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ESU 1 meeting

Building,
financi.ng
discussed

See REPORT, page 3A

The board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit One (ESU 1) in
Wakefield has given the go-ahead
for Board Chairman Ken Lahrs to
facilitate closing on the purchase
of fi\l4' acres of land west of the
Wii'lr;~ America water tower to
hou'se the unit's two Wayne
programs for severe and profound
youngsters and behaviorally
disordered youth.

Rodney Garwood, ESU 1 admin
istrator, said closing will take place
at the end of the approval process
with the Wayne city council.

A public hearing regarding an
nexation of the subdivision is
scheduled Oct. 29 at 7:35 p.m. in
Wayne city· council chambers. The
plot has been approved by the
Wayne zoning committee.

An agreement reached be
tween ESU 1 and the Wayne city
council. ineludes deeding one acre
of land to the City of Wayne.

ESU 1 board members, meeting
Tuesday night in Wakefield, also
authorized the ESU 1 adminis
tration to proceed with investigat
ing the possibility of alternative fi
nancing for the new structure in
Wayne.

'The cost of the building has
escalated,' Garwood told board
members, "and we have two
choices. We can cut back on the
size of the building or some of its
features, or we can look for alter
native ways to finance the project.'

Garwood said one alternative for
financing the new structure would
be to set up a non-profit
corporation to issue tax free bonds.

'This would set up a mechanism
not only to finance this building,
but for other costly projects which
might arise in the future.'

Garwood said although there
would be an initial cost of between
$2,000 and $4,000 to establish

See ESU 1, page 3A

not be used on weekends.'
According to' the report, the

remote program could ,be ex
tended by the city on a voluntary
basis or It could be made manda·
tory. Hansen added that rate .In·
centives could be offered for cus·
tomers who use the radio·con.
trolled system.

IN A SEPARATE matter, the
council set a pUblic hearing date
for the annexation of Longe's Sub·
division to Wayne. The subdivision
is located south of 14th Street
west of the Wayne America water
tower.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

THE FIVE areas of special emphasis include:
o What will the population enrollments and shifts in Wayne

County mean for future' enrollments in the Wayne Public Schools?
o What will future.. enrollm~nts dictate in terms of elementary

school facility needs?
o What will the needs for a middle school in the Wayne school

district involve?
o Are there special space needs in the senior high school?
o What impact will affiliation and the choice issue cause on future

enrollments? I . .
'I feel that the options he outlined down the road are really valtd

responses to what will happen in the school distri~t,' said S.uperi~

tendent Dr. Francis Haun. 'There are a lot of variables. which, Will
have to be taken into account. The board was pleased With the way
he presented things.'

More details about options provided in the survey will be in Mon-
day's Wayne Herald. '

THE BOARD also listened to a report compiled by the state en
ergy 'office which gave a review ?f energrsavin~s at Wayne Hi9.h
School as a result of the energy conservation proJect undertaken In

1989 and 1990. .." \ .' • . - ",
According to Dr.'Haun, the data in the report indicates that the

high school had an energy cost ~~ving o~ $6;085. as a. result of 1m·
p.lementingeight energy !=()st.s;wlllgs projects which was funded by
a loan through tt>e Nebraska Energy Office.

/

See SURVEY, page 3A

Survey provides board
some food for thought
A survey conducted by the University of Nebraska·Lincoln and

the State Department of Education has given the Wayne 5chool
Board some food for thought. The survey was presented to the
school bq"ard at its meeting Tuesday night. c •

Dr. Ward Sybouts of the University of Nebraska presented an In-

depth report to the school board about the survey. .
While Sybouts did not make specific recommendations to '':'

prove the school's facilities and professional development, he did
outline five areas the schools should pay attention. The report of
fered'1'l!eommendations for the five areas of attention.

many other cities around Ne~
braska.'

The way the radio·controlled
system operates would run air
conditioners in cycles. In other
words, central air systems would
run for 15 minutes and then shut
off for seven minutes. The only
exclusion to the proposal would be
homes which provide air
conditioning to the elderly.

..'The comfort zone is not sup
posed to be disturbed any with this
system,' Hansen said. 'The system
could be used an average of 10
times in the summer, during peak
periods, which occur between 4-5
p.m. The system, however, would

department report

See HERITAqE, page 3A

president taught nine classes daily
and was the chief administrator.
CI~~ses were held from 6 a.m. to
10 p.m.

Tuition, room and board cost
$125 per year.in 1895. During hard
times in the 1890s, garden pro
duce, eggs, butter, milk and labor
were often substituted for tuition.
tuition. Eight cent per-bushel corn
was accepted and burned for fuel.

Any student who could read an
ordinary textbook was admitted to
the Nebraska Normal College.
Students could adjust class sched
ules to meet their needs. They
could enter a class at any time and
receive credit when· the subject
WaS sufficiently mastered.

AFTER FIVE years of operation,
annual enrollment grew to 910
students, an al/.erage of 281 per
term.

The college expanded to five
acres and two homes were ac
quired for men's dormitory space in
1897.

President Pile's col!ege contin
ued to grow and expand until his
death in 1909.·

Controversy arose when the
State of Nebraska propo~ed pur
chasing the private college in
1909. The state legislature was in
.uncljl.t~.wjJh objections to the
choice of Wayne and with letters
proclaiming the advantages of
other schools and communities.

THE DIXON County sheriff said the vandals appear to have entered
the cemetery on the road area, leave their vehicles and push over the
gravemarkers.

"I wish we could say there would be some arrests ',n the immediate fu
ture but at this time, we can1t/ he said. "We1re going to try to conc.en
trate more time with personnel in that area to see if we can get some
leads.'

Anyone with information about the damage to the Concord cemetery
is encouraged to contact the Dixon County Sheriff's office at 755-2255.

port, Hansen suggested two op
tions the city may want to evalu
ate. He told the council that the
city can encourage residents to ei
ther install electric heating and
water heater systems or install a
radio-controlled system to residen
tial homes with central air, which
could be used to regulate the
amount of electricity used during
peak periods. The latter of the two
alternatives, Hansen said, would be .
expensive. .

"It's an expensive alternative
but the project could save the city
$42,000 a year,' he said. "Similar
systems like this one are used in
Randolph, Beatrice and Crete and

on

Heritage events
Heritage Dciy Oct. 16

o 3-5 p.m., all faculty-staff
reception, lower level Student
Center.

06-7:30 p.m., dinner, Stu
dent Center north dining
room. Program by WSC stu
dents.

o 8 p.m. Heritage Day key
note speaker, Dr. Fred Lueb
ke, "When Higher Education
Was Lower: Collegiate Educa
tion in Nebraska a Century
Ago', Ramsey Theatre.

Week of Oct 14~ 18
o Education Classes to be

held in Mamie McCorkindale
School Museum.

o Mamie McCorkindale
School Museum toufs.

BY 1892, Nebraska Normal
College employed six faculty, in
.e1uding Mr. and Mrs. Pile. The

chapel and music room. President
Pile and his. family lived on the first
floor, and some of the, first male
students resided in the attic.

The board of trustees autho
rized Mr. Pile to purchase the fol
lOWing items prior to the first aca
demic year: one complete set of.
maps; one set of anatomical
charts; one 12-inch globe; one
hundred chairs; three tables; one
chapel organ; two hanging lamps;
and tWo dozen erasers.

DUE TO FINDINGS in the re-

Hansen told the council that
steps need to be taken to reduce
the city's maximum electrical out·
put while increasing the load
during the winter months.

During the summer, the city hits
its peak electrical usage, wh ich
sets rates for the following yea~s

electricai charges by Nebraska
Public Power and the' Western
Area Power Administration, the
two electrical providers to the city.
During the winter, because usage is
lower, the city is losing upwards of
$22,000 because winter con
sumption is too low.

WITH JUST over $20,000 in the
bank, the association's board of
trustees named Mr. Pile .president
and decided to construct a college
facility.

After temporarily locating in a
small downtown structure, the
college was moved to a new three
story building that was located on
the current site of the Branden
burg Education Building.

The building, pictured on the
cover, cost $19,89$. It contained
all e1assrooms, offices, a kitchen,

Wayne State College will cele·
brate its 100th year of heritage
next week due to the foresight elf
a mathematics professor from
Fremont Normal School who ven
tured north in the summer of 1891
to teach several summer school
courses in the community of '"
Wayne.

During his stay, James M. Pile
was so impressed with Wayne
County's desire- for higher educa
tion that he began" dreaming
about opening a private college in
the Wayne area:

Mr. Pile's dream came true- Ill..
November of 1891 when Nebraska
Normal College opened with. seven
students enrolled. Funding was
provided bya·group of community
leaders who fqrmed the 'Nebraska
Normal College Association.' The
association p~rchased a tract of
land and divided it into 600 lots
which sold for $35 each. Two lots
were set' aside for the college and
the remainder were sold.

Two separate incidents of vandai'lsm to gravemarkers 'In the Concord
cemetery have the Dixon County Sheriffs office searching for clues.

According to Dixon County Sheriff Dean Chase, vandals have pushed
over approximately 27 headstones in the Concord cemetery. Due to the
nature of the crime, Dixon County authorities have no substantial .Ieads.

CHASE SAID reports of vandalism were reported Sept. 25 when peo
ple noticed that 10 headstones had been knocked over. A second van
dalism report was made Oct. 3 after vandals had knocked over 17 head
stones.

All of the vandalism has occurred in the eastern part of the cemetery.
A number of the headstones date back to Concord's earliest days.

'The stones are among some of the first ever put in the cemetery,'

Gravemarkers damaged ;n~,~oncprd

Authorities seek clues to vandalism
Chase said. 'There's not so much damage to the stone but they are ex
pensive to remount."

Wayne State College prepares to celebrate
100 years of heritage thanks to foresight

• • Photography: Man Crist

Just a Sip Will warm a person up
CHARLIE HARLAN OF TILDEN gives his grandson Coty a sip of hot chocolate during last Saturday's Wayne State College
football game as Charlie's wife Marilyn looks on. The hot chocolate must have felt pretty good going down since
wlnterllke cC)ndltlons hit the area for the first time this fall.

Three items dominated the
Wayne City Council's discussion
Tuesday on a night where the
council erased three items from
the agenda.

Items not ready to be discussed
involved the .review of a manager
liquor application for the 7-Eleven
store, library staffing and mayoral
appointments.

Consuming almost an hour of
discussion, the council listened to a
load management report from
Gene Hansen, supervisor of the
city's electric plant.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Council eyes

Porle supper
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School Blue Devil
Boosters will hold a, pork
supper Monday, Oct. 14 in
the high school commons
from 5-8 p.m.

The charge for the meal is
a $3.25 donation. The pork
supper is open to the public.

Following the pork
supper, the Wayne High
Homecoming coronation will
be held in the high school
lecture hall. More details of
Wayne High Homecoming
week are inside today's
Wayne Herald.

Fee Increase
WAYNE - Effective Nov. 1

the fees for passports will in·
crease.

Fees for ad uIts 18 years
and over will i'ncrease to $55
for the passport and $10 for
the execution of the
application. Fees for children
under-'18-will-go-tJp -tQ ·$-30
for the passport and $10 for
the exe-c'ution. of the
application.

Passports for those 18 and
over will be valid for 10 years
from date of issue. Passports
for those under 18 will be
good for five years from date
of issue.

In addition, there will be a
$25 fee assessed for each
returned check.

Weather

Aptitude testing
WAYNE • The National

Engineering Aptitude Search
(NEAS) test will be given at
Wayne State College on
Saturday, Nov. 16. The
registration deadline is
Friday, Oct. 11.

The test is for students in
grades nine through 12, and
has a registration fee of $15.
Registration forms may be
obtained from high school
guidance counselors or by
calling the Math/Science Di·
vision at Wayne State at
375-7329.

No walk·ins will be,
permitted.

Trllt. Jaeger, Age a.
Winside School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Warm and. dry Friday and
.Saturday, cooler Sunday with a
chance of showers. Highs in
the upper 70s to mid-80s
Friday and Saturday, dropping
to lower to mid·70s Sunday.
Lows in the 40s.

\'?"

AtaGlance
Reading meeting

WAYNE. - The Northeast
Nebraska Reading Co'uncil
will hold their fall meeting on
Thursday, Oct; 10 at 7 p.m.
at the Wayne Elementary
Schooi.

Administrators, teachers
and others interested in ele·
mentary education are in
vited.

Conference
WAYNE - Fred Schott,

vice president of human
relations for Central States of
Omaha, will be the keynote
speake.J. when Wayne State
College hosts the annual
"Partners in Growth" confer·
ence Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 17-18.

The conference includes
tours of Great Dane Trailers
and the First National Bank
of Omaha Service Center in
Wayne. The tours will take
place Thursday morning.

A panel Of student'interns
will speak on how coopera·
tive education has con
tributed to their career and
employment decisions. A
panel of employers will give
cooperative' educators their
perspective of preparing
students to" meet the
expectations of the work
place.

---Drop-oH-polnts-
WAYNE • Donations for

the Wayne United Way fund
raising campaign can be
dropped off at State Na·
tional Bank, Farmers and
Merchants Bank and First
NationaLBank of. Wir'jne.

The '. United Way
campaign will continue in
Wayne through the month
of October.
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FIELD - Clint and Traci Field,
Boz!'!" an, Mont., a son, Thomas
Waine, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., Oct. 3. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Brad Weir,
Belgrade, Mont., and Dr. and Mrs.
Emery Field, Bozeman. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Field, Madison; Mr. and Mrs.
Arland Aurich, Wayne, Lou'le Jor
gensen, Carroll, Mary Myers,
Bozeman, and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Thomas Weir, Bozeman.

Sioux City, and great grandmoth
ers are Daisy Berg, South Sioux
City, and Mary Wood, Allen.

Calendar__
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10

T and C Club, Joy Blecke
Roving Gardeners Club, Elaine

Biermann 'I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
Progressive Homemakers Club,

Emma Franzen, Villa Wayne, 2
p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,

second floor, 8:30 a.m'.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room,

7:30 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Kay
Cattle

Wayne Area Retired Teachers,
Black Knight, 10 a.m.

Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2
p.m.

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus
Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS
Wayne Business and Professional

Women's Club, Black Knight
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City

Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly

meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, 6 p.m.

BROWN - Randy and Paula
Brown, linn Grove, Iowa, a son,
Zachary Isaac, 8 Ibs., 2 oz., Oct. 5,
Spencer Hospital, Spencer, Iowa.
Zachary joins two sisters, three
year-old Emily and two-year-old
Maggie. Grandparents are John
and Diane Lindahl, Linn Grove,
Iowa, Gerald Grimm, Wayne" and
Leland and Joyce Brown, Marshall
town, Iowa. Great grandparents
are Henry and lois Schomaker,
Linn Grove, Iowa, and 'Mildred
Grimm, Wayne.

ESCH - Kent and lisa Esch,
Denver, Colo., a son, Andrew Neil,
2 Ibs., 1 oz., Sept. 30. Andrew is
reported to be doing very well de
spite his early arrival. He is joined
by a brother Adam, age four, and
a sister Micoela, two. Grandparents
are Neil and Donna Wood, South

Open house
ALL FRIENDS AND relatives
are Invited to attend an
open house reception hon
oring the 80th birthday of
Edna Dangberg on Sunday,
Oct. 20 from 2 to 4 p.m. In
the Wayne Woman's Club
room, located In the city
auditorium. The honoree
requests no gifts,

New Arrivals, _

Organizing adult diabetes support group
NORFOLK - Lutheran Community Hospital of Norfolk will host an

organizational meeting for an Adult Diabetes Support Group on
Monday, Oct. 14 af7 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the cafeteria meeting room at the
hospital and anyone who has diabetes, or is related to someone
with the disease, is invited to attend.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Bonnie
Johnson, R.N., director of patient education, 371-4880.

Square dance held In Laurel
LAURel - The Town Twirlers Square Dancers of Laurel met Oct. 6

in the Laurel auditorium for an evening of square and round danc
ing. Twelve squares of dancers from 10 area clubs danced to the
calling of Mike Hogan of Omaha. The Dudes & Dolls Club of Wisner
retrieved their club banner.

Hosts were Eldon and Michelle Vanderheiden, Mrs. Marilyn
Bohlken and Sonja Apking, all of Laurel, and Verlan and Vikki Hingst
of Allen. Greeters were Darrel and Wanda Novak of Allen.

,The next dance will be Oct. 20 with Dean Dederman and Tom
Manning calling.

The next meeting will be Nov. 7 at 1 :30 p.m. in the home of
Dorothy Mau.

HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN!!

Acme Club makes tray favors
WAYNE - Acme Club met with 12 members on Oct. 7 in the

home of Zita Jenkins. The afternoon was spent making tray favors
for Providence Medical Center.

The next meeting will be Oct. 21 with Helen James as hostess.
Jean Benthack will present the program.

Pleasant Valley guest day held
WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club hosted a guest day meeting on

Sept. 18 in the Wayne Woman's Club room. Twenty-eight guests
and members answered roll call with a state and its nickname.

leona Hagemann, retiring club president, welcomed those at
tending and read an essay, 'I Am the Un',ted States." A poem, enti
tled 'Friends,' was read in memory of deceased member Minnie
Heikes.

Entertainment was provided by the new flower committee, in
cluding Marjorie Bennett and Leona Hagemann. The flag salute was
given and Dola Husmann was winner of a patriotic trivia game.
Melissa Hohbach and Colleen Heinemann found the most words in
the song title 'God Bless America,' and table one put together the
best United States flag. 'Peace' bingo prizes went to Alta Baier,
Alta Pearson, Barbara Sievers and Lanora Sorensen.

The afternoon was hosted by new officers, including Irma Baier,
Joanie Baier and Della Mae Preston.

The next meeting will be Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. in the home of louise
Larsen.

of South Sioux City, Renae War
bu rton of Sioux City and Brett and
Jackie Froendt of Omaha.

Grandchildren also served as
waitresses and waiters and in
cluded Kristie Hall, Mandi Hall,
Michelle Walsh, Trevor Hall, Joe
Walsh, Brandon Hall, Eric Schram,
Aaron Schram and Justin Walsh.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. Kearney
lackas and Mrs. Keith Owens, all of
Carroll, and Mrs. Cliff Rohde of
Wayne.

room. A brief program will follow
the meal. "

Veterans Day dollar distribution
at the Norfolk Veterans Home is
scheduled Nov. 14.

The Wayne County Convention
will take place this year on !'Iov. 22
at the Wayne Vet's Club and will
include a 7 p.m. supper and 8 p.m.
meeting.

The Gifts for Yanks Who Gave
Christmas party at the' Norfolk
Veterans Home is scheduled Dec.
13.

ETHEL JOHNSON closed with a
prayer for peace, followed with the
singing of 'America." The Little Red
Schoolhouse march was conducted
for the nurses scholarship fund.

Serving were Ethel Johnson and
Linda Grubb.

The next regular meeting of the
auxiliary will be Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. in
the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Cuzins' meet in October
WAYNE - The Oct. 3 meeting of Cuzins' Club was held in the

home of Donna Lutt. Cards were played and prizes went to Ruby
Moseman, Ella Lutt, JoY Blecke and Dorothy Mau.

Hospice volunteers meeting
AREA - The October meeting of Community Care Hospice Group

volunteers is scheduled Thursday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. Special
speaker will be Adam Staib.

A Hospice training class will be conducted at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne on Oct. 22 and 29 and Nov. 5 and 12 from 7 to
10 p.m.

Homemakers tell Halloween stories
WAYNE - All members of logan Homemakers Club met with

Phyllis Nolte on Oct. 3 and responded to roll call with a Halloween
story.

The club Christmas party was scheduled Dec. 6 at the Black
Knight. Alma Weiershauser read 'Dread the Arrival of New Neigh
bors." Pitch was played and prizes were won by lean Penlerick and
Alma Weiershauser.

lean Penlerick will be the Nov. 7 club hostess.

Each resident competed in bowling, toilet paper toss, bean bag
toss, basketball toss, word trivia, guessing games, 'roeister-crowing
and pillow stuffing.

Ribbons were won by Erma Koester, second place in the toilet
paper toss; Helen Berryman, second place in rooster crowing; and
the team of Grace Auker, Ellen Hansen, Mary Ambroz, Erma
Koester and Helen Berryman, third place in word trivia.

DA V Auxiliary meets at Hartington
WAYNE - Unit 28 of the Wayne County Disabled American Vet

erans (DAV) Auxiliary met at the Hart'lngton VFW Club on Oct. 2.
The meeting followed a supper with DAV members.

Commander Eveline Thompson presided with 10 members re
sponding to roll call. Brief reports were given by Carole Nordby,
membership chairman, and Ruth Wacker, historian.

Attending a bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans Home on Sept.
16 were Verona Bargholz, Irma Baier, Neva Lorenzen and Eveline

Thompson. Providing angel food cakes were Irma Baier, Eveline
Thompson and Ruth Wacker.

Eveline Thompson reported on the supper served Sept. 23 at the
Wayne Vet's Club for veterans of the Norfolk Veterans Home. At
tending were 26 residents and four sponsors.

It was announced that the mid-year meeting of the DAVA State
Department of Nebraska will be held Nov. 8-10 at the Ramada Inn,
Kearney.

Carole Nordby served lunch following the meeting. The next
meeting will be Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
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Saturday, 'Oct. 26, 5 to 8 p.Jg..
Sponsored by Wausa Community - In Auditorium

TICKETS (Advance sales Only) $6.00

SEATINGS - GROUP I, 5-5:45 P.M.;
GROUP n, 6-6:45 P.M. GROUP m, 7-7:45 P.M.

, C)\ TIckets at commercial State Bank, .r'-
, , " " D&D Foodliner & Creutz Drug. or contact _

~ G.E. Gunderson. Wausa, NE,68786. I
";' phone 402-586-2266. ,~~

, ,,~,~ Te;v~,ing desired., .."(i' ..
....~~ """"'-..fl.J ,., ..

Bridal Showers
Christi Thies

WINSIDE - Christi Thies of Lincoln was guest of honor at a
kitchen shower held Sept. 22 in the social room of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside. Guests attended from Fairbu ry, Nor
folk, Allen, Wayne, Wakefield and Winside.
, Pencil games served for entertainment. Advice was given to the
bride and each guest brought a recipe. A dessert luncheon was
served.

Hostesses were sisters of the honoree, Angela Voboril of Wahoo,
Debra Barg of Norfolk and April Thies of Winside.

Miss Thies and Brian Howe were married Oct. 5 at St. Paul's
lutheran Church in Winside.

Arranging gifts were grandchil
dren Bridgette Schram of South
Sioux City and Ashley Hall of Car
roll.

Family members were intro
duced by Bruce Froendt of Hous
ton, Texas.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Lori Owens of Carroll and
cut and served by grandch'i1dren
Paul and Brenda Jacobsen of
Gainesville, Fla.

Serving coffee, tea and punch
were grandchi!dren Robin Nelson

posts and auxiliaries. Music was
provided by Ray Petersen of Wayne
and Virgil Podany of Randolph.

Eveline Thom pson and Harold E.
Thompson Jr., Sons of American
Legion national assistant adjutant,
attended the natiohal convention
held Aug. 30 through Sept. 3 in
Phoenix, Ariz. and the Region 6
National :_Leeadership School held
Sept. 13-15 in Des Moines, Iowa.
Eveline Thompson reported on
both events.

ALL SEASON
FLEECE
FInED

MATTRESS
PAD

for Interaprlng &
"ltald.

m.tlr•••••

25%
OFF

Good !hr.. 10/31/81

HOSTING the reception were
Robert and Sandy Hall and 'Ken
neth and Debbie Hall, all of Carroll..

The guests were registered by
grandchildren Bruce and Bobbi
Froendt of Houston, Texas, and
attended from Houston, Texas;
Gainesville, Fla.; Fayetteville, Ark.;
Hopedale, Ohio; Puyallup and
Mount Vernon, Wash.; Iowa; Min
nesota; ,Wisconsin; South Sioux
City, Hubbard, Wakefield, Winside,
Norfolk, Hoskins, Wayne, Ran
dolph, Coleridge, Belden, Lincoln
and Omaha.

grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

have not done so to pay their dues
by the Nov. 1 target da.te.

In recognition of Columbus Day,
on Oct. 14, Americanism Chairman
Ethel Johnson presented a program
on Christopher Columbus.

Winifred Craft, safety chairman,
reported that the national presi
dent's concern is community ser
vice, home safety and outdoor
safety for children.

Poppy Chairman Luverna Hilton
announced that the 1992 poppy
order will be plaCed by Nov. 1 and
will include 1,200 small poppies for
the coming year.

Eveline Thompson reported that
26 residents and four sponsors from
the Norfolk Veterans Home
attended a supper in September at
the Wayne Vet's Club. A total of
70 persons attended the event
which was sponsored by the
American legion, VFW and DAV

18101NDUSTRIAL WAY f PO BOX 423
® •WAYNE, NEBRASKA,68787
• PHONE:,375'1123 HOURS: 8:30- 5:30 M.F

Residents compete in Olymplatrlcs
WAYNE - Ten residents of Wayne Care Centre participated in

the annual Olympiatrics held recently in Pender.
Attending from Wayne were Ellen Hansen, Grace Auker, Helen

Berryman, Anne loge, Mary Ambroz, Christine Cook, Erma Koester,
Jimmy Thordson, Loyal Kee and Ora Shove.

Date set for Winside craft show
WINSIDE - The annual community craft show in Winside has been

scheduled Saturl,lay, Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the village au
ditorium.

Tables are available for anyone interested in selling their craft
items. Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Barb
Leapley, chairman, 286-4850.

WlIwerdlng speaking to retired teachers
WAYNE - Curt Wilwerding, executive director of the Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce, will speak at the Oct. 14 meeting of
Wayne Area Retired Teachers.

The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.
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Pitch played at Hillside Club
WAYNE - Virginia Dranselka was hostess for the Oct. 1 meeting

of Hillside Club with 11 members present. The meeting was called
to order by President Janet Reeg. Irene Temme read the minutes
and the hostess gave the treasurer's report.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Elma Gilliland,
Lydia Thomsen and Dorothy Grone.

Elma Gilliland will be the Nov. 5 hostess.

Woman's Club meeting Friday
WAYNE - The Wayne Woman's Club w'llI meet Friday, Oct. 11 at

2 p.m. Etta Fisher will present the program.
There is a correction on hostesses who will be serving. They are

Helen Beckman and Marian Jordan.

EVELINE Thompson, member
ship chairman, reported there are
64 paid-up members for 1992. She
also encouraged members who

President Helen Siefken opened
the Sept; -30 meeting of the Irwin
L. Sears American Legion Auxiliary
#43 in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Ethel johnson, chaplain pro tem,
gave prayer, followed with the flag
salute and the, group singing 'The
Star Spangled Banner.' The
auxiliary repeated the preamble to
the constitution of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

Attending the meeting were 10
members and two guests, Beth
French, the 1991 delegate to Girls
State, and her mother, Mrs. Gary
French.

Beth reported on her activities
during Girls State which was held in
Lincoln this past June.

Lila Mae Soden of Wayne and Warren Baird of Winside were united
in marriage on Oct. 5 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne
with family members attending. The Rev. Donaid Nunnally officiated.

Honor attendants, were the bride's son, Ke'lth Soden of Savoy, III.,
and the bridegroom's daughter, Carol HauseL pf Omaha.

Soden-Baird wed

Over 300 friends and relatives
helped Carroll residents Russell and
Evelyn Hall celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary during ah
open house reception held Sept.
29 in the Carroll auditorium.

Halls were married Dec. 18,
1941 at Carroll and have resided in
Carroll since that time except for
three and a half years when Russell
was in the service.

They are the parents of six chil
dren, Joyce Abel of Fayetteville,
Ark., Marilyn Warburton of Sioux
City, Robert Hall of Carroll, Wanda
Schram of South Sioux City,
Kenneth Hall of Carroll and Linda
Walsh of Hubbard. There are 18

Girls State delegate speaks to auxiliary

-Briefly Speaking-'---------
Winside church schedules bazaar

WINSIDE - The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side will hold its annual fall bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 2 in the church
basement from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Food, crafts and white elephants will be sold throughout the day,
and a noon luncheon of sandwiches, soups and pie will be available.
Persons Wishing to donate pies for the event are asked to take
them to the church that morning by 8:30 a.m.

Persons wishing to donate items to sell at the bazaar are asked
to price them and leave them in the church basement prior to Fri
day noon, Nov. 1. Wrapped white elephants also are needed.
Those wishing to assist in the kitchen or to help sell food on Satur
day are asked to call Erna Hoffman or Vera Mann.

AUXILIARY members were re
minded of several upcoming
events, including the Department
Leadership School on Oct. 26 at
the Grand Island Veterans Club.
Registration is from 8:30 to 9 a.m.

The 70th anniversary of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
observed Oct. 22 with a 6:30 p.m.
supper in tbJ; Wayne Vet's Club

Halls celebrate golden .year at Carroll



ESU1-----

foresee great possibilities arising
from empty lots on the north edge
of the Wayne community.

Had Mr. Pile and local leaders
not undertaken the challenge of
bringing higher education into
northeast Nebraska, the current
campus may still be pasture land,
farmland, or a housing district.

Instead, the campus on the
northern section of Wayne is alive,
active and still growing.

application of Tom Sievers-to, the
Wayne Fire Department. With the
addition of Sievers, the city will
have 40 active members' on' The
fire department's roster.

• Listened to a concern from
Gary Costello, speaking on behalf
of the EI Toro Restaurant and
Lounge during the public forum.
Costello said he would like the city
to bring its codes up to date with
state laws, which permit the sale of
alcohol on Sundays..

• Approved the manager appli
cation alcohol license for Jeannette
Frazier of the Preston Company,
Inc.

aha is the reigning Miss Nebraska
American Princess.

The· Nebraska American, Coed
P"ageant programs will be held the
weekend of June 27 and 28 at the.

. University of Nebraska In Lincoln.
For an application and further
pageant information write: Ameri
can Coed Pageants, 10902
Crabapple Road Suite 101, Roswell,
.GA 30075. .

---'3:;\

p'ageant

THE WAYNE State College of
today is strong because President
Pile and local visionaries couid

changed the name to Nebraska
State Teachers College at Wayne
and in 1963 changed the name to
Wayne State College.

Today, comprehensive college
enrolls nearly 4,000 students in
more than 50 academic programs
and enrollment continues growing.

lenged by the landowner of the
property since the former Wes
leyan Church has been converted
into a 5-plex. City codes call for
$500 hook-up fees to be assessed
for resident;;ll property and $1,500
for non-residential (commercial)
property. Under the administra
tion's interpretation, the property
falls into the non-residential cate
gory since it will be used as rental
property.

• Gave final approval to the re
districting plan for. city council
wards. The plan will take effect in
the November 1992 elections.

• Reviewed and approved the

Hyatt Regency Hotel in Tampa,
Florida. The contestants also visit
Walt Disney World Resort In Or
lando, Florida.

The reigning Miss Nebraska
American' Coed is Sherrill Hinson
from Doniphan. Stacey Olsah from
Gretna 'is the "eignlng Miss Ne.
braska American Teen. Mackenzie
Leach from Ainsworth ,is the reign
ing Miss Nebraska American Pre
Teen and lamese Newton of Om-

IN OTHER MATTERS, the city
council:

• Reviewed and. discussed code
interpretations regarding hOOk-up
fees for property located at the
corner of 1st and Douglas Streets.
The hook-up fees are being chal-

In 1921, by an act of the legis
lature,. the name was changed to
State Normal School and Teachers
College.

In 1949, the Legislature

perpendicular to 14th Street. The
land runs adjacent to the tract of
property which will be used for the
new Wayne Care Centre.

The public hearing date was
scheduied for Oct. 29 at 7:35 p.m.
Following the public hearing, the
land can be annexed by city ordi
nance.

The first classes at State Normal
School at Wayne began Sept. 19,
1910. Mrs. Pile agreed to lead the
college for about one yea, until a
new president, Dr. U.S. Conn, was
selected.

will represent Nebraska in the Na·
tional Competitions. In 1991 over
1 million in cash and prizes were
awarded by the American Coed
Pageant program.

The National Miss American
Coed Pageant is held at the Hyatt
Regency Waikiki in Honolulu,
Hawaii and the National Miss
American Teen, Pre-Teen and
Princess pageants are held at the

(continued from page lA)

FOUR LOCAL men, PHil H. Kohl,
Henry C. Ley, James Britton and
John T. Bressler are given credit for
the passage of Bill 139, which
eventually provided for the pur
chase of the Wayne school by the
state. '

On Jan. 3, 1910, the Pile famiiy
agreed to sell their college to the
State of Nebraska for $70,000.

Th. Wa,... H.rald. ThuradaJ'. Octobin' JO. J99J

Applications sought in
_Applications are now being ac

cepted for girls who are interested
in participating in the Nebraska
Am.erican Coed Pageant program.
The pageant has four age divisions:
Coed for girls are 16-19, Teen
ages 13-15, Pre-Teen ages 8-12
and Princess ages 4 to 7.

The winners will receive cash
a\('J,~rds, trophies, crowns, banners
al1,d trips or travel allowances to
the National pageant, where they

Heritage--------------

Report------------ --
(contInued from page lA)

The area makes up 5.22 acres.
Once annexed it will house Wayne
Children's Development Center, a
program for severe and profound
youngsters, and the Wayne Learn
ing Center, a behaviorally disor
dered program.

Due to stipulations of city iaws,
ESU 1 will have to donate one acre
to the city for park usage and
drainage.

According to City Administrator
Joe Sa,litros, the tract of land that
composes the subdivision runs par
allel to Providence Road and

ceived being implemented at the
elementary and middle schools by
bUiiding principals.

• Learned that new trees to re
place those in front of the high
schoo~ scheduled to arrive Oct.
18.

'Heard a report from Dr. Haun
and School Board President Dr. Sid
Hillier concerning a meeting with
the Wayne City Council. The
meeting with the council con
cerned street markings and stop
signs near the Wayne Middle
School.

'Accepted a low bid for school
district refuse removal from
Lueders, Inc. in the amount of
$229.17 a month.

• Approved a request from the
Wayne Ed ucation Association to
approve a plan to authorize the
distribution of teacher bonus funds
by the_ same formula that the State
Department of Education used to
generate the' money.

at the NESUBA (Nebraska Service
Unit Boards Association) meeting in
Omaha on Nov. 13; ~ .

-Voted unanimously at the
present time not to reimburse ESU
1 staff members for the cost of
college courses, they elect to take
for professional development;

-Heard a report by Special Ed
ucational Director Duane Tappe
regarding a review of ESU 1 pro
grams and new staff members.
Board members approved con
tracts for new staff members julie
Benson, school nurse, .and Amy
Baier, a teacher's assistant at the
Wayne Children's Developm'ent
Center;

-Voted unanimously to allow
ESU 1 to serve as a fiscal agent and
contribute approximately $750
toward a Tri-State Administrative
Conference.

(contInued from page lA)

the non-profit corporation, the
building would pay for itself
through a lease' purchase plan.

'There are two points to con
sider here," said board member
Brian Newton. 'It behooves us to
save taxpayer~'_mOlley,_ and this
plan would allow future_programs
to pay for the facility rather than
past programs.'

Following discussion, the board
voted unanimously to allow the ESU
1 executive committee to begin
the selection process for a financial
advisor to assist in establishing the
non-profit corporation.

IN OTHER matters, ,the Wayne
School Board:

• Reviewed procedures for par
ent-teacher conferences slated' to
be held n Wayne the week of Nov.
4.

• Reviewed summaries of coop
erative learning activities as per-

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members:

-Designated John Post to serve
as the ESU 1 voting representative

Also giving a presentation at
Tuesday's meeting' was Pam
Dickinson, who is in charge of the
high school's at-risk program.
Dickinson provided the schobl
board with a definition of at-risk
students which are identified be
cause of poor attendance, low
academic achievement and/or be
havioral problems.

The project is funded through a
project developed by Bob Uhing
and funded through Carl Perkins
funds through the State Depart
ment of Education.

Survey------
(continued from page lA)

Wayne County Court _

ST. MARY·S FIFTH AND SIXTH QRADE

WAYN"ECOUNTY
PUBLIC POWE-RDISTRICT

SERVING RURAL WAYNE ANDPIEftCE-CO",NTIEs SINCEc1-939- o

-

303 LOGAN STR'EET .WAYNE 375·1360

Services,
Bacon,
against

"r,t-
Action Professional

plaintiff, against Jay
defendant, judgement
defendant for SO.OO.

Action Professional Services,
piaintiff, a9ainst Paul Story,
defendant, judgement aga·lnst
defendant for S198.75.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Linda Smith,
defendant, judgement against
defendant for S28.33.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Joe An."e Ellis, defendant,
Judgement against defendant for
S124.19.

Ac'tion Professional·- Services,
plaintiff, against Leon Heller d/b/a
Heller Trucking, defendant, judgement
against defendant for SO.OO.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Steve Sorensen,
defendant, judgement against
defendant for $11.50.

Marriage
Licenses,__

Warren Boyd Baird, Winside, and
Henrietta D. Frahm, Wisner. :(u

Civil Judgements
Account Recovery, Inc., plaintiff,

against Craig Tillema, defendant, dis
missed with prejudice.

Younkers, Inc., plaintiff; against
Francis Thompson III and Gail A.
Thompson, defe,ndants, judgement
against defendants for S679.

ABA Recovery, Inc., pialntiff,
against Gordon Starks d/b/a Starks
Small Engine, defendant, judgement
against defendant for $3,984.58.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Gloria Chief Eagle.
defendant, judgement against
defendant for $32.78.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Goldman,
defendant, judgement against
defendant for S64.69.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Dean Woockman,
defendant, judgement against
defendant for $52.69.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, a.gainst
Sasha T. Smith, minor in posseSSion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Jason A. Thompson, minor in posses·
sion.

PUBLIC
POWER _WEEK

OCTOBER
6TH THRU 12TH

folk, speeding. $15; Scott B. Carhart,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Brenda L. Shep
herd, Wayne, speeding, $1 S.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Cordell L. Gregory, unauthorized use of
a propelled vehicle, S100.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff; against
Scott C. Magnussen, (count I) minor in
possession, $250; (count II) speeding,
$30.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Richard G. Wright, minor in possession,
$500.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
jason L. Kaup, theft by unlawful tak
ing, one year probation, S96
restitution, 100 hours community
service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
jason L. Kaup, (count I) theft by
unlawful taking; (count II) second de·
gree forgery, one year probation, S96
restitution, 100 hours community ser·
vice work.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Thomas K. Huhns, minor in possession.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Laurie L. Allen, minor in possession.

Your Rural Public Power Districts are
celebrating Public Power Week. Your
customer-owned. locally controlled electric
utility is one of your greatest assets, Local
people working together to meet local needs
means that public power benefits produced in
our area stay in our area. Providing reliable
electric service at not-for-profit. listening to
our customer-owners, aIld working to meet
our communities goals are what makes public
power worth celebrating. 0

<:Hope you had a.
great "')-0" 8inny!

Kristina M. Rezabek, Lincoln, speeding,
$ 30; Richard Stapel man, Belden, no
valid. registration, $25; Wanda M.
Richart, Oakdale, no valid registration,
$25; Scott L. Radenz, Pierce, racing on
highway, .$25; Thomas A. Hagman,
Omaha, speeding, $30; Benjamin D.
Foote, Stanton, speeding, $100; Mark
A. Claussen, Norfolk, speeding, $ 30;
Scott A. McDonald, Norfolk, speeding,
$30; Terry L. Scriebner, Laurel, over axle
weight, $75; Todd W. Stonacek, Pierce,
speeding, ~ 30; David A. Hartle, Sioux
City, speeding, $15; improper passing,
$20; Gina M. Chamberlin, Norfolk,
speeding, S50; Arnold J. Wiese, Nor
folk. violated traffic signal, $15; Jef.
frey S. Farran, Winside, speeding, S50;
Kevin A. McHarque, Marquette, speed
ing. no; Jeff E. Goldstein, Buffalo
Grove, 111., speeding, $30; Ann M.
Ridder, West Point, speeding, $ 30;
Michael A. Burgess, Shenandoah, Iowa,
speeding, $30; john C. Ogie. Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Jason M. Silbernagel.
South Sioux City, no operator's license,
no; William J. Hodgen, Omaha, park
ing on private property without owners
consent, $5; Thomas L. King, Newman
Grove, no valid registration, S25; Laura
A. Riedel, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
janet M. Olson, Fort Bragg, N.C., park.
ing 3 a.m. to 5:30 a.m. where prohib
ited, $5; Janet Herbolsheimer, Scribner,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where pro
hibited, $5; Gregory J. Sunderman, Nor-

<:Ha.ppy 16th.
Sweetie!

County Court
Traffic fines

Myron D. Kooi, Norfolk, speeding,
$ 30; Kurt K. Frazey, Walthill, no valid
registration, ~50; jarret M. Sands, law
ton, Iowa, speeding, ~50; Troy S.
jensen. Norfolk, speeding, no; Lori S.
Perry, Vermillion, S.D., speeding, ~30;

Erin j. Haley, Norfoik, speeding, S100;

Oct. 3 - Patricia A. and William
G. Burris to Dale and Marilyn J. Steck
elberg. lot 12, block 1, Bressler and
Patterson's First Addition to Winside.
D.S. $21.

County Clerk
Real estate

Oct. 1 - Steven K. and Frances Aq
gers to Quentin F. and Maxine Preston,
lot 13, block 2, Knoll's Addition te:,
Wayne. D.S. S11 B.50.

Oct. 1 - Nettie A. Hurd to Donak:
J. Lawrence, the west 52 feet of lots 4,
5 and 6, block 24, original town of
Wayne. D.S. S63.

Oct. 1 - Sheila R. Puis to Olyve
Longe, lot 14, block 5, Sunnyview
Subdivision to Wayne. D.S. S81.

Oct. 2 - Teri Lynn Higbee to
Charles Alan Higbee, the south half of
lot 2, block 1, Moose Acres. D.S. ex
empt.

County Treasurer
Vehicle regIstrations ..

1992: Levene Brothers, Wayne, Ford. ~

1991: Larry Mitchell, Wayne, Ford;
Don Schulz, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu;
Bruce Fiscus, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu; Vir·
gil Kardell, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu;
William Woehler, Wayne, Chevrolet
Pu; Arthur Rabe" Winside, Ford Pu;
Sheila Johnson, Wayne, Ford; William
Mercer, Hoskins, Ford.

1990: LeRoy Middleton, Wayne,
Fotd; Eugene Helgren, Wayne, Lincoln;
Goeden Construction, Wayne, Chevro
let Pu.

1989: David 8lenderman, Wayne,
Mercury; Swaminath Manickan, Wayne,
Toyota; Klyde Matthews, Wayne, Ford;
Virgil Kardell, Wayne, Cadillac.

1988: Paul Campbell, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu; Logan Valley Implement,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Michael Girling.
house, Wayne, Plymouth; Bradley
Strong, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu.

1987: David Owens, Carroll, Ford
Pu; Gerald Otte, Wayne, Cadillac.

1986: Gordon Jorgensen, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

19B5: Marlin Meier, Wakefield,
Ford Pu; Scott Newton, Wayne, Honda.

1984: Cyril Hansen, Wayne, Ply
mouth; Douglas Shelton, Hoskins, Ford
Pu.

19B1: Tri Star Repair, Wayne,
Mazda; Daryl Junek, Randolph, Ford;
Arthur Rabe, Winside, Ford.

1980: Lee Swinney, Wayne, GMC
Tk; Midland Equipment, Wayne, GMC
Pu; James Muernburger, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1979: Susan Sandahl, Wakefield,
Kenworth Tk.

1978: Cory Jensen, Winside,
Chevrolet.

1977: Dave Kaup, Wayne, Ford;
DWight Schulz, Wayne, Chevr"let.

1975: Warren Sahs, Carroll, Ford Pu.
1974: Donald MacCann, Winside,

Chevrolet.
1973: Aaron Walton, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pu.
1972: Benjerman Tierne, Wayne,

Buick.
196B: Randy Milligan, Wayne, Ford

Pu.
1966: William Burris, Winside,

Chev",let.
1962: Harry Reed, Wayne, Ford Pu.
1952: Richard Carson, Winside,

Chevrolet.
1949: Richard Carson, Winside,

Chevrolet.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The writers of
this letter bring up a viable concern.
See today's Mark'N' the Spot for
further information,

Need to know_
As parents of two girls, ages 2

1/2 and 5 years, we are appalled
to read in The Wayne Herald of
the sexual assault which took place
Aug. 24.

Why did we find out of the inci
dent in the Oct. 3 Wayne Herald
when it took place Aug. 24? Is it
the fault of The Wayne Herald or
the Wayne Police Department?
Why weren't we told which park
the incident took place?

Shouldn't we have known of the
incident when it happened so that
we may have been able to protect
our children?

Perry and Lesa Backstrom
Wayne

erated by a stable economy when
we can't be sure of the long.~erm

health of the current economy-al·
though Nebraska leads the nation
in job creation and low unemploy
ment.

As much as we'd like to try,
government can't be all things to
all people. We have to set priori.
ties, and we have to look for op
portunities to form partnerships; all
with an eye on effectiveness-deliv.
ering the best possible, and most
responsive services at the best
value for Nebraskans. I also told
the League of Municipalities that I
believe we must always remember
money for government does not
come from a magic source .. .it
comes from people. The time is
now to emphasize government ef
fectiveness.

I plan to issue a mission state
ment to my agency directors this
week; one that highlights effec
tiveness and efficiency.

I want state government to un
derstand that when I say 'effective'
it means to be fiscally efficient at
something-at meeting the expec
tations of our boss, the people of
Nebraska.

James J. landa, Jr.
General Manager

KWSC-TV 24
Wayne
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One
Nebraska
Journal
by Gov.
Ben
Nelson I

Thank you
I would like to take this oppor

tunity on behalf of the KWSC-TV
24 staff to thank everyone in the
community of Wayne for all the
support they've shown our station
over the years.

Special thanks go out to Godfa
thers Pizza of Wayne for their con
tinued sponsorship of our shows
and to Larry Welsh and everyone
at Jones Intercable for all they do.
We appreciate everyone's support
and we will continue to do our best
to produce programming that is
not only educational for us but en
tertaining as well.

Once again thank you Wayne
and be sure not to miss the Wayne
High Homecoming game on TV
24.

the cost of state operations was
kept to just .01 percent.

Tough budget decisions don't
indicate stinginess. Instead, many
factors affect our economy, which
in turn affects the state's budget
outlooks. As I told the League of
Municipalities, we cannot let our
selves go wild with tax dollars gen-

In exercising his power and au
thority, one would hope Senator
Conway treats his students fairer
than he has his legislative col
leagues.

Sen. Richard Peterson
, Norfolk

Volunteers sought '

Please, if you can volunteer for
one. hQur of your. time, .call the
senior center. You will receive as

. much as you give. Call the Senior
Center, 37S-1460.

Georgia Janssen
Coordinator

Wayne Senior Center

pie, at one time Madison County
was divided between three other
legislative districts, and when some
of the committee members found
out, Sen. Conway divided it be
tween two.

Once aware of the proposal, it
left other senators, of which there
were 28 to 32 senators or their
staff including myself and Senators
Elmer and Dierks' staffs, only 14
days to each share the two com
puter staff persons' time of the
Government Committee to come
up with alternate proposals in their
responding to the committee's
plan. Many of these senators and
staff put in many hours individually
and with the committee's com
puter staff (which had to be
shared by these senators) to have
their own plans ready in amend
ment form to LB 614 when it came
up for amendment on May 31. In
preparing these plans, many of
these senators and their staffs
worked through the nights and
weekends to be ready. Compare
this to Senator Conway's coalition
group that had the entire summer
and fall of 1990 plus time till May
16 to formulate their proposal that
became LB 614.

We are in need of more
volunteers to deliver the meals on
wheels served Monday through
Friday. Each winter our count rises
to near 40. Today, we have 30
persons receiving meals on wheels.
This is one of the many programs

, at the Senior Center, but a very
portant part of these peoples
. This program helps to keep

th older person in their home and
not eeding the' l.ong term care
syste .

concern over tax burdens grows
more intense. This bottom line
challenge has been complicated in
Nebraska by out tax crisis.

I do believe teamwork and input
from concerned Nebraskans will
help solve the property tax prob
lem and, in the mean time, it is es
sential that our state, including our
communities and this AdminisJra
tion, remain focused on our, vision
for 'a better state, through coop.
eration and creative partnerships; a
vision of One Nebraska.

This week I will be holding are·
treat for state agency directors to
take stock and reiocus our Admin
istration for the coming year.
When I talk with my directors I will
reinforce my commitment to effi
ciency and the effectiveness that
comes with it. This is not a new
idea for the Nelson Administration.

We have held the line on state
budget growth-even with the
funding for LB 10S9 and LB 829,
for aid to education and property
taxes respectively. With both for
mulas included, the budget grew
just about 6 percent for the bien
nium. However, without that aid to
local governments, the. growth in

M:d:rn Life ...

Letters, _

Peterson miffed
In the Sept. 9 edition of The

Wayne Herald, it was reported that
Sen. Gerald Conway, chairperson
of the Government, Military and
Veterans Affairs Committee, which
oversaw the redistricting process,
was "a little miffed' at a group op
posing the legislative redistricting
plan of L8 614 in its suit filed to
have LB 614 set aside for the rea·
son that it violates Article III, Sec
tion 5 of the Nebraska Constitu
tion, which provides: "... In any such
redistricting, county lines shall be
followed whenever practicable..."

The ,Wayne Herald article says
that: "District 21 Sen. Richard Pe
terson of Norfolk had his chance to
save his district but passed it by,
Conway said." This statement
would lead the reader to believe
that if an amendment to LB 614
had been introduced which would
have kept District 21 representa
tion of Madison· County, it would
have been passed. The facts
clearly show that such was not the
case.

Senator Conway was part of a
coalition that took control of the
Legislative leadership in January,
1991. It is not by chance that
Conway came out of that organi
zation with the chairmanship of
the strategic Government, Military
and Veterans Affairs Committee,
which controlled the upcoming re
districting bills. This gave him con·
trol of the committee and its staff,
including computer staff, essential
for any senator wanting. to present
a redistricting plan. Since Madison
County had a population of
32,66S, with more'than 443 of the
ideal legislative population district
figure of 32,212, and in view of the
Nebraska Constitutional directive
of follOWing county lines where
practicable, as representative of
Madison County's District 21, I had
no reason to expect that Senator
Conway's Committee Plan, LB 614,
would eliminate the district I
represent.

Since the committee's plan was'
kept in secrecy until the date of

'-the'public hearing on May 16, it
took the other senators off guard.
Even four of the eight members on
the committee said they were not
aware of all the changes being
made by Chairman Conway to the
bill and were surpris'ed to learn of
some of its provisions. For exam'

Addressing the reuguf 0: Municipalitie~_ " ,_"

Cooperative ventures' are effective
On Oct..4, I had the opp.ortu

nity to address the annual meeting
of the League of Nebraska
Municipalities, and tell participants
of the work of state government to
emphasize efficiency and
effectiveness, and urge them to do
the same.

I also encouraged community
partnerships to address issues
ranging from education to the en
vironment and economic deyel.
opment.

Local governments represent
the very best elements of our soci
ety; the talents and energies of
our citizens working for the good
of all. Together, state and local
government can look, with pride at
the achievements of Nebraskans,
and with excitement for the

- potential the future holds.
Nebraskans have always placed

a premium on efficiency and ac
countability.

Today, for those of us serving in
public office, the task of balancing
the bottom line-delivering services
efficiently and with accountability
is increasingly challenging. While
the demands on government to do
more continue to rise, taxpayer

LaVon Anderson

4 {.

by Mark
Crist

Mark'o'
the
Spot

curred. Had he not been arrested
prior to press time, a story about
.the matter was ready to run.

A similar concern was raised in
late July, early August. when three
juveniles escaped from the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Center.
Citizens complain that lawen
forcement isn't qUic~ enough
about getting out the word that
something bad has happened.

WHILE WE don't condone law
enforcement offidals silence, we
understand it. At the same time,
we wholeheartedly support the
public's right to know and we'd like
to see greater cooperation from
law enforcement when serious
crimes occur.

Most of the time, law enforce·
ment officials are very cooperative.
Sometimes, they aren't. Sometimes
law enforcement officials don't
have the information the people
want to know, sO they can't get
the word out. ' .

We support the concerns of the
Backstroms' and others, who·host
similar worries. In cases where the
public's safety is at risk, and'espe
cially the.safety of children" we
believe the public should be
,informed through any and every

'medium available.

Letter brings up concern
that needs addressing:
privacy vs. right to know

RANDOM ACTS OF SENSELESS VANDALISM damaged a
numbel' of tombstones In the Concord Cemetery. Shame
on those. ",ho committed the acts.

Shame on you!
The recent vandalism of grave markers at Hie Concord Cemetery

brought tears to the eyes of many who drove through the cemetery
this week toview the destruction.

Many of the those driving through did so with trepidation.
Hoping, praying, that it wasn't their loved ones whose markers
had been toppled and broken.

Shame on you! Shame on whoever is responsible for com
mitting such a senseless, violent act. Shame on whoever
randomly strolled through the cemetery knocking to the ground
gravestones marking the spots where children, mothers, fathers
and grandparents were laid to final rest by their loved ones.

We wonder if those responsible for the deed would care to
"stroll" through the cemetery again and read the markers lying
crumbled among the grass and leaves.

Buried beneath one marker are two-year-old 'stella and four-year
old Carrie, children of R.C. and M.D, Thompson. It took 20th
century "punkS" seconds to destroy the 19th century tombstone
which for decades has withstood the harsh Nebraska winds and
snowstorms. The marker, lovingly inscribed by their parents, reads

'"Our darling ones have gone before, To greet us on ·the blissful
shore. "

Standing beside the marker of little Stella and Carrie, tears
well in our eyes as we think of the heartbreak their parents
suffered all those years ago when they laid their darling
daughters to rest and the unspeakable heartbreak they would feel
now.

What kind of person or persons (we'll not even afford them the
dignity of being called human beings) could do such a thing.

Shame on you! Shame on you for kicking or pushing over the
grave marker of young Katie, born in August of 1894 and laid to
rest on that serene hilltop near Concord less than a year later, in
February 1895.

Stella, Carrie and Katie are among the nearly 30 loved ones
who now lie beneath gravestones fallen and shattered because of
a pitiful act of random vandalism.

Shame on you! Shame on whoever is responsible. We lay awake
in our bed and wonder why. Do you lay awake in your bed? Do
you feel any guilt or remorse?

While we realize that whoever is responsible for such a deed is
not likely to turn his or herself into the proper authorities,
perhaps a call of apology, even if it is anonymous, to members of
the Dixon-Concord Cemetery Association is in order.

Shame on you!

A letter in today's Wayne Her,
aid from readers Perry and Lesa
Backstrom brings up a viable con
cern: The public's right to know
versus the privacy issue lawen
forcement officials like to maintain
when a serious crime is alleged.

We understand both sides of
the issue.

On one side, allegations have
been,made that a man sexually
assaulted at least one child in a
Wayne park. The public has a right
to know 1hat this allegedly oc·
curred at the time it was reported
to police. Informing the public
through any medium is the only
way people can protect them
selves from crime, especially crimes
where children are' involved. We
understand that and we acknowl-

. edge and support that concern.
On the side of law enforcement, .

the reverse has become true. Like
~ the Miranda rights read, "anything

- you say can be used agai nst you."
If law enforcement releases infor
mation prior'to the arrest of a sus·
pect involved in a crime, than that
suspect may wind up going free 
either by tlie knowledge s/he is
being sought for the crime there·
fore permitting the him/her a
channel to elude police, or be
cause something the police said in
a newspa'per article can be used in
the alleged•.criminal's defense.

CONSEQUENTLY, lawen
!orcement doesn't want to say
anything that could' hurt the pros
ecution's, chances a/winning a·
case. Newspapers nave a:tengency

:e~~:~~c~~~O~~I~~d~llf~gSa~~~~
as we know them or'shoulilwe wait
until something more forma,l
occurs, like charges ,and arrest war
rants; In the instance where a
Yankton, S.D. was arrested last
Wednesday on charges he sexually'
assaulted a child, the latter oc-
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WSC suffershomeCQ!Jling loss

Wayne JuniaI' high ""'ns .
WAYNE-john Murtaugh's junior high football team notched their

first victory of the year recently with a 12-0 win over Schuyler in
Wayne. Running back Abe Schoenherr scored both touchdowns for
the Blue Devils with runs of 12 and 65 yards.

Schoenherr ripped the Schuyler defense for 200 yards rushing on
23 carries. josh Starzl led the 1-2 Wayne squad with 10 tackles on
defense. Wayne will close out the season on Oct. 17 with a home
game against Hartington Holy Trinity.

Parent's Night Oct. 1S
WAYNE-Parent's Night for volleyball and girls golf will be Tues

day. Parents are asked to be at the gym at 7:30 p.m. Please meet
toward the north end of the gym. Coffee and cookies will be served
in the commons area following the varsity volleyball match with
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

WSC spikers Improve to 17-6
WAYNE-Nancy Clark's Wayne State volleyball team improved to

17-6 with wins at home against Briar Cliff Friday, 15-10, 15-13, 16
14 and with a victory in Bellevue over former WSC coach Doug Fea-
gan's team Monday, 15-4, 15-6, 15-12.. . . .

At Bellevue the Wildcats were led in hitting by lisa Skradskl With
six kill spikes while Cori Weinfurtner had four and Tracy Kuester,
three. Cassie Vescio led the squad with 10 blocks while Tracy Atkins
had eight.

Atkins was 15-15 in serving with two aces and Kuester was 15-15.
Shannon Dunning finished 11-11 with one ace. Atkins was 10-10 in
serve receive while Kuester was 8-8. Kuester had 10 digs and Nancy
Kennedy had seven digs. Dunning led the team in set assists with 12
while Kennedy had nine.

Wayne reserves fall to 0-4
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team feil to 0-4 with a 19

12 loss to Schuyler Monday. The Blue Devils trailed 6-0 at the half
but scored on a two-yard run by Randy Kaup in the third quarter and
on a 10-yard pass from Matt Blomenkamp to Ryan Newman in the
fourth quarter.

Blomenkamp was 10-25 for 93 yards and one interception. Tim
Reinhardt led the defense with 10 tackles while Jason Brandt had
nine. jason Shultheis, Brian Brasch and Chad Paysen all had eight
tackles each. Wayne will host West Point in reserve action Monday
at the practice field.

Dean Schram wins football contest
WAYNE-Dean Schram won the Wayne Herald Football Contest.

last week as he edged three other participants in the tie-breaker.
All four missed three games which proved to be the best after a
week-end of upsets.

Schram however, was the closest on the score of the Wayne
State and Fort Hays' State contest. Runner-up honors went to Brent
Meyer of Wayne. Penny Paige of Wayne and Lamont Keller of Wis
ner also tied but fell short in the tie-breaker.

Allen Junior High grldders 2-0
ALLEN-The Allen junior High football team is off to a 2-0 start

with wins over Newcastle, 48-0 and Hartington, 78-30. David Mc
Corkindale got the season' started off on the right foot against
Newcastle as he ran the opening kickoff back for a touchdown.

McCorkindale ran for four touchdowns and 200 yards while the,
Eagles defense recordecj a shutout. Against Hartington the Eagles
led 26-20 after one quarter of play ,.gilf went on to outscore the
opponent 47-10 the rest-of the way.

Allen rolled up 600 yards of offense with 500 on the ground.
McCorkindale and Jason Mitchell did most of the damage with Mc
Corkindale scoring four touchdowns and rushing for 200 yards while
Mitchell had three touchdowns and nearly 200 yards rushing.

Brett Sachau and Mike Blohm combined for the other 100 yards
on the ground. Members of the Allen football team include Kyle
Crosgrove, Michael Blohm, Tim Daugherty, jeremy Kumm, Andy
Mattes, Greg Rastede, Brett Sachau, Brad Smith, Christopher
Wilmes, Steve Keil, David McCorkindale, Jason Mitchell, Danny
Puckett and Josh Snyder.

Allen JuniaI' High spikers win
ALLEN-The Allen Junior- High volleyball teams defeated Harting

ton recently with the seventh grade winning 16-14, 15-11. Wendy
Shroeder, Beth Obermeyer and Jamie Kluver were noted for out
standing serving.

The eighth grade team won 15-9, 15-8. Abbey Schroeder and
Melissa Peers were noted for their serving success.

TAC JuniaI' Olympic Qualifying Meet
WAYNE.There will be a TAC junior Olympic Qualifying Meet

sponsored by the Platte Valley Track Club in Columbus on Sunday,
Oct. 20. The meet will take place at Lutjeiusche Course north of
Columbus and is for cross country runners_

The entry fee is $2 with participants having a walk through of the
course at 1:30 p.m. with the races beginning at 2:15. The top six
finishers in each division will receive Junior Olympic qualifying rib
bons, and all finishers automatically qualify for the Nebraska State
Championships later this fall.

The bantam girls and boys will run first which qualifies anyone
born from 1981 on. The midget girls and boys will follow which is for
those born in 1979-80. The first two groups of runners will be run
ning a 3K while the Youth girls and boys run a 4K. This group is for
anyone born in 1977-78 while the Intermediates run a 5K which is
for those born in 1975-76.

The Young women and men group born in 1973-74 will also run a
5K. For additional information contact Ray Frazer at 2625 35th Av
enue in Columbus, 68601 or by cailing him at 402·564·9085.

To pick up entry forms you may contact Terry Meyer of Wayne.

Sports Briels------:...--'---.
Pigskin Mastel'S competition Thursday

WAYNE-The Wayne Co~nty Jaycees are sponsoring a punt, pass,
kick and run competition called Pigskin Masters on Thursday, Oct. 10
at 5:30 p.m. at Hank Overin Field.

Boys and girls ages 7·13 will compete within their own age group
under the follOWing categories: seven and under, eight and nine
year-olds, 10-11 and 12-13.

Individual winners of each group will qualify to participate in the
State Pigskin Masters to be held Saturday, Oct. 19 at Simon Field on
the campus of Doane College in Crete.

For further information contact joel Ankeny at 375-4718.

,glequshed for 189 yards and held
WynOt'to 79. Oswald was 5-13
with one interception, one touch-

. down and 58 yards while Wynot
was 7-24 for 119 yards and two in
terceptions.

Steve Sullivan rushed for 100
yards on 26 carries while Oswald
had 53 yards on 15 attempts. Bren
Mattes rushed for 26 yards. Lane
Anderson caught two passes for }23
yards while lay jackson caught two
for 12. . .

Kevin Crosgrove led the defen
~ive charge with 25 tackles while
Mattes had 22 and Anderson 17.
Oswald finished'with 13. Shane
Fiscus and Mattes each had one
fun{bJe recovery..while Crosgrove
ana Oswald each had one inter·
ception.

Sterba with 22 tackles. Cory
Reed er finished with 17 tackles in.
c1uding two quarterback sacks and
Jerry Kleidosty had 13.

Beair had nine tackles with an
interception while john Lanier and
Roderick Starling had six stops
apiece. "We believe that we beat
ourselves in this game," Wagner
said. 'We have to eliminate the
mistakes if we want to win."

Things do not get a whole lot
easier for WSC as they travel to
face arch-rival University of Ne
braska-Kearney on Saturday in the
first of three straight road games.

Wayne State will return to
Memorial Field to close out the
season with home coritests against·
the defendfiig NAIA national
champions Peru State on Novem
ber 2, and rated Chadron State on
the ninth.

WSC OPfsFirst Downs 23
Rushing Attempts 36 48
Net Yards Rushing 76 134

,~aes~~:1t~:~SS~~ 325 83
52 15

',passes comp~ted 29 8
-Had Intercepted 3 1

Total Net Yards 401 217
Fubles:

Number-Lost 0-0 1-0
Penalties:

Number-Yards 9-83 8-60

Allen gridders win

Photography: K."ln '-tenon

WILDCATS QUARTERBACK TROY Molt hands off to Lamar
Daniels amIdst the snowstorm In the second quarter.

Mike Busselman's Allen Eagles
football team recorded their first
victory of the season Friday night
with a 18-6 win over Wynot at
Wynot.

Allen jumped out to a 6-0 lead
in the first quarter when Casey
S<:hroed;er "aught a 23-yard
touchdown pass from Curtis Os
wald.:' II) the second quarter the
Eagles went up 12-0 when Oswald
sprinted in from six yards out. '

Wynot closed the gap to 12-6
in the third quarter but Allen re
taliated in the fourth period with a
65-yard punt return by Oswald.
'That was the first punt return for a
touchdorm for Allen in. nine years;'
Busselman said.

Allen finished with 1B first
downs, to nine for Wynot. The Ea-,

'After watching films, the
grades of our players as individuals
weren't bad but we made some
crucial mistakes at times. The ones
that stick out were the two inter
ceptions. One was returned for a
touchdown and the other led to a
one-play drive.'

Wagner said that statistically
Wayne State won the game but
that doesn't matter at the end of
the contest. "We're disappointed
with the loss and we never want to
be satisfied with losing," Wagner'
said. 'On the positive side, it would
have been easy to fold up the tent
being down 28-6, but we didn't do
that.'

The sputtering Wildcats rushing
game was led by Daniels with 61
yards while Mott finished with
eight on six carries. Mott was 29
52 with three interceptions and
one touchdown for 325 yards.

Goolsby caught 10 balls for 132
yards while Adam Valencia caught
six passes for 69 yards. Lee Harper
caught five passes for 60 yards and
Daniels caught three for 14. Mario
Gonzalez caught tliiee for 18
while Tom Kleespies and Bill
Blondin each caught one.

Defensively the Wildcats were
ied by all-America candidate Bob

returned the ball to the one yard
line before Funkhouser scored the

~ second of his three touchdowns on
the day-all from one yard out.

Trailing 21-0 the Wildcats got
rolling. Lamar Daniels plunged over
from a yard out with 52 seconds
left in the third quarter to close
the gap to 21-6. In the beginning
of the fourth quarter Fort Hays
State mounted its second long
drive of the game which was
cap'ped by Funkhouser's one yard
dive for a 28-6 lead.

Wayne State defenSive back
Terry 8eair intercepted a Fort' Hays
pass and returned it to the Tiger
19-yard line and the Wildcats took
it in and scored when Mott dove
over from one yard out. The two
point conversion was completed
when Mott connected with
Goolsby to put WSC within 14
points with 7:28 left in regulation.

Wayne State scored its final
touchdown with 1:38 on the clock
when Mott hit Goolsby from four
yards. The two-point conversion
,attempt failed. Blain Branscum
then on-sides kicked the ball in
which Chris Nelson recovered for
WSC at their own 49-yard line.

The drive for a possible tie
ended at the Fort Hays 10-yard
line where three straight passes
into the end.zone by Mottfell-in
complete. "It was just too little,
too late,' Wayne State head
coach Dennis Wagner said.

Just over four minutes later Gar
8all intercepted another Mott
passed and all but scored when he

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor'

The Wayne State Wildcats suf
fered a 28-20 homecoming loss to
Fort Hays State Saturday at
Memorial Field amidst snowy, blus
tery conditions.

The weather however, hardly
had an effect on the Wildcats of
fense which tallied over 400 yards
while the defense held the visiting
18th rated Tigers to 21 7 yards.

In fact, Wildcats quarterback
Troy Mott set a Wayne State com
pletion record in the contest with
29 receptions and wide receiver
Marlon Goolsby tied the Wayne
State record with 10 completions
in a gaml>-a record he has tied
twice this season in five outings.

Fort Hays State took advantage
of three Wayne State
interceptions to score 14 points
which set the tone for the

-Wildcats "fir,st-.loss at home this
season. Following a scoreless first
quarter the Tigers capped a 11
play, 66-yard drive when Richard
Funkhouser scored from one-yard
out.

The score remained 7-0 in favor
of Fort Hays State until the 9:42
mark of the third quarter when
Vashone Adams intercepted a
Mott pas,s and rambled 61-yards to
paydirt for a 14-0 lead.

'~-Steadv putter
WAYNE HltH GOLFER JennIfer Chapman putts the ball
Into the hole on number four green In actIon at the
Wayne ,Country; Club Monday, Wayne lost .Its duel wIth
Stanton, 1~-227!_ Medalist honors, went to Joy Dubsky

. of· Stanton wIth Ii 43. Laura Hoehne followed wIth a 49.
Wayne's top score came from Chapmilnwlth a 53 while
Kim 'LIska .followed wIth a 57. ChrIstI· Carr carded a 58
and Lisa· Casey flnlshed wIth a 59. Lana Casey also com
peted for the. varsIty. It was Wayne's last home match of
th~ year. . .
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whole night.'
The 9-7 Blue Devils had three

girls make it on the all-tournament
team which was voted on by the
referees only. Kristine Swanson, Liz
Reeg and Eri n Pick were named to
the team. --.

'I think having three hitters
named to the all-tournament te'lffi
says a lot for our setters,' Uhing
said. 'Our team needed a tourna
ment performance like this,' Uhing
said. 'We are getting set to play
three conference opponents in our
next three matches before the
conference tournament."
Reserves place third

On Monday night in South Sioux
there was a sophomore tourna
ment in which the Blue Devils
placed third. Wayne lost the
opener to Heelan, 15-12, 8-15, 4
15. Then in the consolation finals
the Blue Devils defeated Sioux
City West, 15-6, 5-15, 16-14.

Molly Melena led the team in
the first match with 10 points
while Carrie Fink scored 10 points
to lead the team in the second
match.

tournament
and five kill spikes. Reeg was 5-5
with four kills and Erin Pick had four
kills.

In the championship game
Wayne defeated the host South
Sioux team, 15-8, 15-4. The Blue
Devils were 45-46 in serving for 98
percent. Pick led the way with
three aces and seven points while
Nelson had eight points and two
aces. Angie Thompson _was the
leading setter with 11 assists while
Pick was 12-12 in spiking with six
kills. Reeg was 10-11 with five kill
spikes. Jenny Thomsen led the
team in blocks with two.

"We only missed four serves
throughout the whole tourna
ment,' Uhing said. "I think one
thing we accomplished that we
hadn't been doing is looking for
ways to score instead of just trying
to get the ball over the net."

Uhing was also pleased with the
way her team attacked the ball in
the South Sioux match. "We had a
team kill percentage of .352 which
is excellent," Uhing said. "We had
a real balanced attack on offense
and on defense we played well the

WSC golfers to compete In Kearney
WAYNE,The Wayne State men's golf team will travei· to take part

in the Nebraska-Kearney Invitational Thursday and Friday. Freshman
Sam Prue (Winnebago) leads the Wildcats with a 80.2 average.
Freshman Rob Braun (Wymore) and Gary Block (Atkinson) average
80.7 and 82.7 respectively.

Photography: a•• '-tenon

THE WAYNE VOLLEYBALL team traveled to take part In
the Laurel Invitational Saturday. Pictured at left ls Erin
Pick spiking the ball over Wakefield's LIsa Blecke while
above LIz Reeg blocks a ball hit by a Wakefield player.
Wayne defeated Wakefield In the first match of the day
but then was upset by Laurel. The Blue Devils went on to
place third by defeating Randolph.)}' the consolation fi
nals.·..

~SPECIAL WEEKEND PROGRAMMING ON ~

I • ',5:::: I
~ =iOOL ro<mlAIL ~
~ BIG BAND JUMP - 10:00 PM ~

~ ~i~Y-8:30AM ~~
~ COMMUNrIY REPORT - 10:30 AM ~
~ :~~~-10:45AM ~
~ WAYNE STATEFOOTBALL~~~
~ AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN -7:00 PM ~
~ (Time may change due to football) ~

~ ~:~OUR-7:30AM ~~
~
~ COMMUNlTYREPORT-8:10AM ~~~
~ CHRISTOPHER CLOSE UP -8:30 AM ~
~~ CHRISTJANHOUR-8:45AM ~~
~ FOCUS ON THE FAMD..Y - 9:00AM ~
~ STREAMS IN THE DESERT - 10:00 AM '~
~ MORMAN TABERNACLE MUISIC"- 10:30 AM ~~
~ REDEEMER SERVICES - ~ ONLY) ll:OOAM ~

~
~ LIFT UP YOUR HEART -FMONLY) ll:OOAM ~
~ SING FOR JOy -:-lFMONLY)llt30AM ~~
~ ADVEN1l1RES IN ODYSSEY ,=,--'12:30 PM ~

~ ~~~~~-I:00PM ~

~~

-

13 with 10 points and one ace.
Angie Thompson was 10-11 with
nine points and four aces.

Uhingsays one of her team's
goals in each game is to have a
two~to-one ratio in serve aces to
serve errors and her squad did
better than 'that against Heelan.

Danielle Nelson led the team in
setting with 11 assists while
Kristine Swanson was the leader in
hitting with a 12-12 performance

in blocks on the day with seven
while Nelson recorded 34 set as
sists.

PIERCE COUNTY 320
Bare land located near ·Osmond.,
Take a look. Pivots all around:
$625 per acre.

WAYNE COUNTY
QUARTER

Located SO:IlJO Winside.
Priced to' move al$750 per acre.

OAKLAND NE.· AREA
Burt County 80 and 100. Moderate
ly rolling upland ready to farm.
$1.125 per acre buys it!

PENDER 80
Located east of town. Bare land 
all tillable. $725 per acre.

THURSTON COUNTY 240
Hwy location with modest improve
ments and drying bin. $775 per
acre.

FOR FARM INFORMATION CONTACT:.
·DAYID ·H. EWING.DAVID P. E)VING
, .; ·MARION ARNESON

l\f1~T
206 Main· Wayne,Nebraska

375-3385
TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Two days after a lack-luster
performance at the Laurel volley
ball tournament, Marlene Uhing's
Wayne volleyball team traveled to
South Sioux for the Cardinal
Invitational and won the champi
onship.

In the first match Wayne de
feated Sioux City Heelan easily,
15-2, 15-6. The Blue Devils con
nected on 91 percent of their
serves led by Liz Reeg who was 12-

Blue Devils spikers improve to 9-7

Wayne wins

kill percentage while Kristine
Swanson had 12 kills and a .281 kill
percentage. Erin Pick led the team

TWO 1.2 ACRE LOTS .
In South 'West part of Wayne
for residential development

- $8,000' ea.-

kills against Randolph,
There were four blocks against

Wakefield, one against Lilurel and
five against Randolph. 'Against
Wakefield we served and passed
real well,' Uhing said. 'We were
really into the game emotionally.'

Uhing said that her squad was
totally flat against Laurel. 'Laurel
really played a great game. They
did a good job of digging our
spikes and serving. They deserved

- to win the game."
Against Randolph Wayne was

tiedat 11 in the lirst game Qefore
serving out the game. In the sec
ond game the Blue Devils trailed
14-12 before rallying to score the
next five points for the match.

"Randolph really battled us,'
Uhing said. 'They played right with
us the whole match.' Danielle Nel
son led the team in serving
throughout the day with a 22-22
outing for 16 points. She also had
seven aces. Liz Reeg finished the
dar 22-23 with three aces and 11
pomts.

Reeg was the leading hitter with
32-38 and 15 kill spikes for a .236

Cerny said. "We really played well
the rest of the day.' Wakefield

'_ had 10 set assists and 18 kill spikes
.. ' along with 14 blocks.

In the championship game the
Trojans were 51-60 for 85 percent
with four serving aces. There were
19 set assists and 29 kill spikes
along with six blocks.

"We had a real good game at
tacking the ball," Cerny said. "We
were 56-65 with 29 kills. Our set
location was a little off so we got a
lot of kills by tipping the ball.'

Cerny noted that Sarah Salmon
really played well against the Bears
as she recorded lOaf her 12 total
kill spikes on the day in that match.
Kristen Miller ended up being the
leading server for Wakefield with a
29-32 performance and six aces.
Lisa' Blecke was 34-36 with four
aces.

Karla Boeckenhauer led the
team in set assists with 23 while
Miller finished with 14. Blecke had
19 kill spikes on the day while
DanieTrir Fallesenhad 18. 'Blecke
finished the day with 16 blocks.
Wakefield improved to 7-3 with its
two victories.

SPACE TO
ADVERTISE

YOUR HOMEI

-

Marlene Uhing'sWayne Blue
Devils volleyball team took part in
the Laurel Invitational Saturday
and placed third.

The Devils defeated Wakefield
in the opener 15-.1 3, lS-7--but
were then surprised by the host
team Laurel, losing 13-15, 5,15. In
the consolation finals Wayne de
feated Randolph 15-11, 17-15.

'It was a roller coaster day for
us,' Uhing .said. 'In the first game
we looked good and did a nice job
of communicating but against Lau
rel we didn't do anyt.hing of the
sort. Right now we are still in
search of a.team leader.'

Wayne served 92 percent
against Wakefield but that
dropped to 82 percent against
Laurel and 89 percent against
Randolph.

Wayne had 15 set assists
against Wakefield and nine against
Laurel. The.Wayne setters had 19
set assists in the Randolph match.
Wayne finished with 13 kill spikes
against Wakefield and 12 against
Laurel. The Blue Devils notched 18

City rec footba II
PICTURED ABOVE ARE the fifth and sixth grade football players In the Wayne city rec program. Pictured from left to
right In the back row Is Nick Salltros, Eric Hefti, Rebecca Dorcey, Ryan Thomsen, Andy Brasch, Adam Endicott, Tony
Mrsny and Justin Thede. Third row: Joseph Wadas, Ryan Dunklau, Brian Hochstein, John Magnuson, Matt Sobansky,
Ryan Dahl, Casey Junck, Darin Jensen, Jesse Rethwlsch, Tim Zach. Second row: Josh Milligan, Dustin Allemann, Ryan
Stoltenberg, Matt Munsell, Cody Niemann, Scott Reinhardt, Mike LIndau, Josh Murtaugh, Josh Mrsny and Chris Dyer.
Front row: Matt Woehler,. Dustin Sutton, Craig Fredrickson, Jack Dorcey, Jon Webb, Dusty Smith, Matt Meyer, Ryan
Wetterberg, Robbie Sturm. Not pictured Is James Terhune, Brian Preston, Bryan Gullllam, Derek Kinnison, David LInd
ner, Nick Muir, Brian Finn, Craig Rahn, Jake Sorensen, Jay Endicott, Andy Wright, Jody Campbell, David Ensz and Josh
Nelson.

Wayne spikers third at Laur~1

Wakefield cops
first place in
lalirel tourney

The Wakefield Trojans volleyball
team captured top honors in the
Laurel Invitational Saturday despite
losing' the first match to Wayne,
13-15, 7-1'5. The Trojans came
back to down Randolph 15-3, 15-7
before meeting Laurel in the finals
where they won 15-7, 1.6-14.

Against Wayne the Trojans were
playing without two starters and
four servers as they were attending
another school function. 'We had
some kids playing in positions they
don't normally play,' assistant
coach Arnie Cern~ said. 'We
ended up missing eight serves in
the match which made a differ
ence for us because OUf first two
servers in rotation were not there."

Wakefield ended up connecting
on 34 of 42 serves for 81 percent
and six aces. The Trojans had 10
set assists and 12 kill spikes along
with eight blocks. Against Ran
dolph, Wakefield was 43-48 in
serving with 12 aces as they wel
comed the return of their missing
starters.

'Eight of the 12 aces we had in
serving came_ from the girls who

. were not in the Wayne game,'
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vance and $6 at the door for
adults. For students (K-12th
grade), tickets are $2 in advance
and $3 at the door. To order tick
ets by mail for the Lincoln perfor
mance, send a cbeck made
payable to St. David's Welsh Soci.
ety for the number of tickets de
sired and a stamped, self-ad
dr~ssed envelope to Orvid Owens,
8310 Elizabeth Dr., Lincoln, Neb.,
68S0S, or telephone (402) 483
7237.

Ticket information for Sioux City
can be obtained by calling Pat
Herbold, (712) 276·6S10.

In Lincoln, tickets are $5 in ad-

THE performances In Siou'x City
and Lincoln are part of a 10-city
midwest tour through Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraska.

television and radio appearances.
The choir's repertoire includes a

wide range of music.

direction of John Jenkins, is one of
the best-known choirs in the
United Kingdom and has won 12
firsts in the National Eisteddfod
competition In Wales.

By touring France, Canada and
Australia, the cho'" has carried the
strong choral music tradition of
Wales to other countries.

In addition, the choir has made
command performances for
Queen Victoria and Queen Eliza
beth and has made numerousTHE 80-voice choir, under the

'Give us this day... '
FARMERS AROUND THE AREA are approaching the midway mark with this year's harvest as ylerds are coming In better
thiln expected for some. Just like previous seasons, this year's harvest Is providing some blisSful Nebraska scenes,

The Treorchy Welsh Male Choir
from the Rhondda Valley in Wales
will appear in concert in Sioux City
on Thursday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
at Eppley Auditorium on the
Morningside College campus.

The choir is also scheduled to
perform in Lincoln on Sunday, Oct.
27 at 3:30 p.m. at the College
View Seventh-Day Adventist
Church, 401 S South 49th St.

In Sioux City; Lincoln

Welsh Male Choir to sing in m'idwest

and Kurt Weill's 'Down in the Val
ley.'

These selections explore many
emotionai aspects of life on the
land, from pride of ownership to
feelings of entrapment. They look
at serious and humorous sides of
rural life in a series of solo and en
semble pieces, according to Dr.
Beverly Soli, pianist and director of
the Center.

'An Evening of Opera on Rural
Themes' will be performed by the
Wayne State Scenes Group, which
is composed of eight Wayne State
voc;al majors.

Church Notes-----------.
Touch of Brass concert slated

WAYNE - A Touch of Brass will perform in concert on Sunday,
Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The public is invited to attend the program which will include a
variety of selections from the renaissance period to contemporary
brass literature and pop music.

Mission Festival at Hoskins
HOSKINS - The Peace United Church of Christ, Hoskins, will ob,

serve its annual Mission Festival on Sunday, Oct. 13. The Rev.
Clarence Higgins of Lincoln will be guest speaker for the worship
service which begins at 10:30 a.m.

A potluck dinner will be served following the service. Women
whose last names begin with M through Z will be in charge of serv
Ing.

Obituaries~ _

Melba Gillaspie .
Melba Gillaspie, 74, died Sunday, Oct. 6, 1991 at the Marian Health

Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 9 at the.United Methodist Church

in Allen. The Rev. T.). Fraser officiated. .
Melba Alice Gillaspie, daughter of He.nry Wood and Evelyn (Hill)

Mooberry, was born June 13, 191 7 in Cherry County. When she was in the
fourth grade, the family moved to Lincoln. She graduated from Jackson
High in Lincoln. She then worked in the print shop for the University of
Nebraska Ag Campus, where she met. Howard Gillaspie, while he was·at
tending schooL They were married March 30, 1941 at Lincoln. They
mc:>ved to Allen where Howard was serving as Dixon County Extension ._._._.-.,....-.. _

Ag'ent. Melba became active in extension work and· in the United ~- -----~._---...----..----.....-----..-----..__iMethodist Church. She worked for Farm Bureau Insurance for a number of
years as a secretary.

She was 'a member of the Allen United Methodist Church and Order of
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband, Howard, Allen; two daughters, Evelyn
Rogers of Walthill and Mrs. Larry (Patricia) Malcom of Allen; five grandchil
dren; six great grandchildren; two brothers, Henry Wood Mooberry Jr. of
Richmond, Va. and David Mooberry of Springfield, Mo.; three sisters, Myrle
Fallis of Tulsa, Okla., Wauneata Day of Springfield, Mo. and Grace Khlar of
Owasso, Okla.; and her mother, Evelyn Mooberry of Tulsa, Okla.

She was preceded in death by her father and one s,ister, Margaret
Mooberry. '0'"

Pallbearers were Harold -George, Jack Book, Harold Curry, Bob Jones,
Wayne Jones and Duane Koester.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Wayne. State College's Center
for Cultural Outreach will present
'An evening of Opera on Rural
Themes' Thursday, October 17, as
part of the College's 100 Years of
Heritage celebration. The public is
invited to attend.

Performance time is B p.m. in
Ley Theatre, located in the Bran
denburg Education Building on
campus.

The program includes sce'1es
from Aaron Copland's "The Tel].der
Land," Carlisle Floyd's "Susannah'
and "Slow Dusk," Douglas Moore's
'The Devil and Daniel Webster,"

College's Center for Outreach
presents 'Opera on Rural Themes'

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

Winside. _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, '-0:30; senior high
youth .groY.I?"'"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30; music commit
tee, 10. Friday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship (LWML Sunday)
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office)hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
midweek, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Tape, 7 p.m.; speaker
#4, 8; staff support, 8; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth
quarter, 10. p.m. frlday.Sunday:
Northeast Synod 'WELCA
Convention. Saturday: Tape, 7
p.m.; speaker #5, 8. Sunday: In
tergenerational event, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Committee
meetings, 7 p.m.; council, 8.
Tuesday: . Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Chicago folk
service, 7; senior choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study, Viola Baker, 2
p.m. Saturday: Camp Luther fall
work day. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; Lutheran
Youth Fellowship, 6:30. Tuesday:
Senior citizens, noon. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; LWML
evening Bible study, 8; Couples
Club,8. ' •

Leslie _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)
, Thursday: Joint Suncjay school
teachers meeting at Imm~nuel, 8
p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship (LWML
Sunday), 10:30. Monday:' Visit to
Wakefield He.alth Care Center,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Church cleaning, 9
a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:4S a.m.; worship,
10:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; super church,
6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,
9:30~.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
{p.m..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
parsonage ground oreaking cere
mony, noon; quarterly business
meeting, 7 p.m. Monday: Ruth
Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day: Pastor at ministerium 'retreat.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; Sunday school Rally Day wor
ship, 11; potluck dinner following
worship. Tuesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

a.m.; Mission Festivai service (the 2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
Rev. Clarence Higgins guest 8:30 p.m.
speaker), 10:30; potluck dinner
following worship. Wednesday: PRESBYTERIAN
Choir,8 p.m. (Jesse and Arlene Patrick,

---_...._-_._...._----.----.._--.£~~--_._--------
Sunday: Church schOOl;--9T3U---'"

TRINITY EVANGELICAL a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
LUTHERAN 11.
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship
with children's sermon, 10. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; adult information class,
7:30; choir, 8.

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with the Rev. Morris
Matthews, 10:30; choir practice,
6:45 p.m.; evening service with the
Rev. Matthews, .7:30. Wednesday:
AWANA (Parents Night), 7 p.m:;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

Concord, _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Joint Sunday school
teachers meeting, Immanuel
Lutheran, Wakefield, 8 p.m. Sun
day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship (LWML
Sunday), 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 7 p.m.;
Bible study, Imma,nuel, 8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: WELCA state
convention in Omaha. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Couples
League, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Laurel·
Concord Ministerial meeting, 11 :30
a.m.; WCTU at Concord, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation at Allen, 6:30
p.m.; senior choir practice, 7:30;
Lutheran Men in Mission, 8.

UNITED METHODiST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship and
Sunday school at the Presbyterian
Church, 10 a.m.

Carroll _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

A1len. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane. Marburger, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: WELCA state
convention (Glenda Beck and Vicky
Hingst delegates). Sun d ay:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10..
Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation class at First
Lutheran, 6:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS •
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,9 a.m.;
worship, 10; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m.:Wednesday:·Prayer
meeting and Bible sWdy, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m; Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more Infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:4S a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3S;
church school, 10:45. Monday:
Church office closed in observance
of Columbus Day. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women's Bible study
(Lesson 2), 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Evangelism, 7:30
p.m.. Friday: Tools for Ministry,
N<:irfolk, 9 a.m. to noon. Frlday
Sunday: WELCA convention, Holi
day Inn, O'r'ijaha. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Items for
Martin Luther Home pickup; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; council, 7:30.
Tuesday: Transition Workshop,
Dana College, Blair; Wayne Minis
terial Association, Baptist Church,
10:30 a.m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
1 to 5 p.m.; choir, 7; confirmation,'·
7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p,m.i Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. Monday:
Worship with communio.n, 6:45
p.m.; board of education, 7:30;
board of stewardship, 7:30; board
of trustees, 7:30; church council,
8:30; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Region IV Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30; futures committee, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
junior choir, 6:45 p.m.; midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616-Gralnland Rd;

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun-,
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, .pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: New member class, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; 5unday school/adult forum,
9:45; Wayne Care Centre
devotions, 2:30 p.m.; Young Adult
Group hayride and soup supper, 5;
Touch of Brass concert, 8. Monday:
Church council, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study; 6:45 a.m.; Ministerial.
Association, 10:30; clown workshop
at Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;
inquirer's dass, 7:30. Wednesday:
Visitation, 1:30 p.m.; fourth, sixth
and seventh grade confirmation,
6:30; choir rehearsal, 7;
Contemporary Christian Women,
7:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
MissOUri Synod 1006 Main St.
OeffreyAnderson, pastor) Oam~s M. Barnett, pastor)'
(Merle Mahnken, .assoc. pastor) Sunday: Services,' 11 a.m., ex-

Thu~day: Living Way, 7:30 p.m. cept second SundaY.of each month
Saturday: Bible breakfast, 7 a.m.; at 12 nooo.,'
Couple's Club, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour,. broadcast ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school (Donald Cleary, pastor)
'ancj Bible dasses, 9; worship with Saturd'aY:Mass, 6p.m•.Sunday:
coommunion, 10; Christian SWdent--· Mass, 8 and 10 a.m, ..

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChrIstian)
East Hlghy'!ay 35
(Clark Medlll, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, ,8:45 a.m.; WSC·
Bibledassat the~hur<:h,9:15;

Sunday school for. all ag~, !l:30;
worship with communion, 10:30;
Crossroads Care Group meets,
6:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(RIcky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school~ all ages, 10:05;
Lutherans For Life, Altona, 7 p.m.
Monday: Confirmation class, 5:30
p.m.; elders meeting, 7:30; voters
meeting, 8.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubhies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services -------_------
Wayne. _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pa~tor)

Sunday: .Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship; 10:30; Sun

. day school, 10:45; bUilding com
mittee follow-up rally, 3 p.m.; Ju-
nior UMYF pizza party, 5. Tuesday:
Wayne clergy, 10:30 a,m.; PAL,
6:30·p.m, Wednesday: . Personal
Growth, ~ a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; confirmation class,

, 7; chancel choir, 7; CoUncil 9n
Ministries, 8. :' ~ .,,;,' "....."

'-----_.
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fieldAk-Sar-Ben

JOCK BEESON OF Wayne holds one of his winning entries.

Nebraska's OWl laws, In the past I forcement officers and proS,ec,u.
year four innocent lives have been tors. Under the proposal any per
Iost in two traffic accidents .In his 'sons refusing a blood' aicohol test
district involving drivers who were can be prosecuted for a refusal,
under the influence of .alcohol. The even if they' leave the state. '
drivers were transported to an out, ,
of-state hospital and" law .enforce' ' The Coleridge lawmaker. plans
ment officers were unable to ob- to introduce the bill in January and
tain blood alcohol tests. The will name it his priority bill. He has
Committee was gathering added an emergency dause to the
information in preparation for the : bill which will make"it"effective
legislative session beginning in jan- when the Governor signs it. In pre
uary, senting his initial version of the bill

The bill Hefner has drafted in- on Friday, Hefner gave other Sena-
c1udes a provision which allows tors an opportunity to study his
blood alcohol tests obtained from proposal the session begins in Jan-
out of state hospitals to be admit- uary. Hefner felt the Committee
ted as evidence in Nebraska courts was very responsive to his proposal.
of law, The bill also contains incen- The Committee will be holding
tives for other states to release the further hearings across the state to
information to Nebraska lawen- gather more information.

leads
Northeast Nebraska did well in

AK-SAR-BEN competition, Area
youth received plaques and rib
bons in livestock'exhibits,

Jock Beeson, a seasoned alum
showing breeding beef entries, en
(ered the winners circle three
times Sept. 28 finishing the day
with first p'/ace in showmanship at
the Ak-Sar-Ben livestock Exposi
tion Breeding Beef Show, The 17
year-old son of Jack and Beverly
Beeson of Wayne exhibited two
Polled Hereford heifers which cap
tured champion and reserve
champion breed honors earlier in
the show, jock received a walnut
plaque donated by the Nebraska
Farmer magazine and the $150 J,L,
Thurmond Superior Showman
award.

Beeson

Hefn4!r~lans DWI bill
'It's ~ tragedy When innocent

lives are lost on our roads due to
drunken drivers and the driver goes
scot-free,' a State Senator told the
·legislature's Transportation Com
mittee at a hearing in Omaha last
Friday,

'The purpose of our OWl laws is
to hold drivers accou ntable for
their irresponsible behavior behind
the wheel, and to discourage oth
ers from driving when under the in
fluence of alcohol or drugs, But our
laws have become ineffective in
counties bordering other states
when drivers are transported to
out-of-state hospitals, because
they can escape OWl penalties,'
~aid Sen,Elroy Hefner of Coleridge,
, Hefner was-'presenting'a' bill he
has drafted to close a loophole in

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL'S 1991 HOMECOMING candidates Include: (front, from left) Chris
ti Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carr; Kim LIska, daughter of Mr. a~'Mrs. Ken LIs
ka; Sheri Wortman, daughter of Mrs. Connie Wortman; Tammy Geiger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Geiger and Mindy Scrivner, daughter of Richard and LInda Scrivner;
(back, from left) Jason Claussen, son of'Mr. and Mrs. Gene Claussen; Kyle Bensen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Bensen; Kyle Dahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dahl; Matt Ley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Ley; and John Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Murphy.

Wayne HIgh

Plans
HomecomIng Brian Nelson, Ponca, received a

purple ribbon,

'I n pIace for 'week ~i~~e~:~~~:~~f;:s~O~~r~~S~~e~~~id
In the Feeder Calf show, Nate

Behmer and Adam Behmer,
With Wayne High School's dents will be asked to dress like coming week with all students be- Hoskins received blue ribbons on Brown Swiss Spring Yearling: sponsor, a member of the greater

Homecoming just a week away, hippies or Gis, The 'events planned ing asked to wear blue, Wayne their crossbred heifers, Joshua Blue-Jonathan Graham, Belden, Omaha business community, whom
plans are being finalized for for the day include a pork supper High will also be holding a parade Behmer, Hoskins, received a blue Brown Swiss Fall Yearling: Pur· the 4-H'ers report to during the
Homecoming week, from 5-8 p,m, in the high school and downtown pep rally at 2:45r ribbon on his crossbred steer. pie-Jonathan Graham, Belden, production phase, The sponsors

th~t f~~~i:~n~~enc:sd:to0~~~~~~gO ~~~~~~is~sff~I~~:1:iur~ohoa7Ia~i~~ p,m
A
, 7 30 th W H' h In the Market Sheep show, St jersrteYD)UniOr Calf: Blue-Jeff ~rde indvi~edthto AOkbsServeB thehani~al
t: p,m, e ayne Ig Betsy Adkins, laurel, was the w'ln- ewa, Ixon, JU ge In e - ar- en sowing

royalty,' p,m. Immediately following the Blue Devils will play host to ner of the 111-112 Ib, class. Other Jersey Intermediate Calf: Pur· the following year. Each Catch-A·
Selected as queen candidates coronation, the Wayne High Tekamah-Herman High SchooL ribbon winners were: Purple: Cory pie-Jeff Stewart, Dixon. Calf winner agrees to ~reimburse

are: Christi Carr, daughter of Mr. School cheerleaders will hold a The game will be held at Memorial Miller, Jodi Miller (2) and Kelly Ribbon placings in the Market Ak-Sar-Ben about 33 percent of

danadughMterSr'ofl~?anC~r~rs~i;'nl~~skk~,. ~fnbfire at the Wayne Country SItadium on the Wayne State Col- "Nathan (2), Hoskins; Megan Adkins Brop'ller ~hosw wer~: gad Tanya the sale price to help fund the
u . ege campus. (3) and Betsy Adkins (3), laurel; urp e- onya ue er n program.

Sheri Wortman, daughter of Mrs. Tuesday, Oct. 15 will feature The homecoming dance is lowell Ostrand, Pender; Jeff Stew- Plueger, Concord. This year's Catch-A-Calf winners
Connie Wortman; Tammy Geiger, students wearing the latest in clash scheduled to run from 9:30 p,m. art, Dixon. Blue-Jason Stewart and leAnn in the Northeast 5 County Area
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger clothing or wearing their clothes Friday to 1 a.m. Saturday, This Stewart, Dixon, are: jock Beeson, Wayne; Brett
Geiger; and Mindy Scrivner, daugh- inside-out. year's dance will feature the music Blue: Cory Miller, Wendy Miller Red ribbon winners are not Nelson, Ponca; Sonya Plueger,
ter of Richard and linda SCrivner. On Wednesday, Oct. 16, stu- of Celebration Mobile Music. and Kelly Nathan, Hoskins; Jeff available to be published. Concord; Cory Thomsen, Wake-

King candidates include: Jason dents are encouraged to wear ei- Concessions will .be provided by Bottger and Joan Bottger (2), Four Northeast Nebraska 4- field,
Claussen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene ther pajalTlas to school or dress like the student council. Dakota City; leAnn Stewart (3), H'ers won calves in the Catch-A- Counties winning herdsmanship
Claussen; Kyle Bensen, son of Mr. tourists, From 7:30-8:30 p.m. there The Wayne High Student Coun- leff Stewart and Jason Stewart (2), Calf contest. To be eligible to honors this year were: Breeding
and Mrs. Kyle Bensen; Kyle Dahl, will be a dance in the commons, cil will also provide a free pizza Dixon; Debbie Plueger, Renee catch a calf, the 4-H'er must have Beef Herdsmanshlp-Purple: Dixon
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dahl; Matt with juice and donuts provided party to those students who Plueger, Concord; lowell Ostrand, exhibited a beef animal at Ak-Sar- County and Wayne County, Dairy
ley, son of Mr, and Mrs, Dave ley compliments of the student coun- worked on the top float entry, Pender. Ben the previous year and during Herdsmanship-Purple: Dixon

---a",L)obn.~Oll..QfMr. an!L.sL________.. J~n9...will be based on appear- In the Dairy Show, ribbon pla~- the current show, Youth must have County; Blue: Wayne County. Mar-
Mrs. Ken Murphy. Thursday, Oct. 17,sfiidents-iiie-- ;'nce, themeana--6ngrnamy:-----------lrlg..-Were:-'"'---'-'----·-----'-------llt--leash"'e--year~f-4-l+,e1igibi~J<et Beef Herdsmanship-Blue'

As with homecomings of years asked to wear clothing that imi- Prizes will also be awarded daily Holstein Fall Yearling: Blue- left and cannot be a previous calf Dixon County and Dakota ~ounty.
past, this year has a number of tates their favorite (or not so fa- (Monday through Thursday) to the Joshua Jaeger, Winside, winner. Sheep Herd~manshlp.Blue:
events slated and themes, for each va rite) person. The other attire freshmen, sophomore, junior and Holstein Dry Cow: Purple-Joshua In November, the 31 winners Wayne County, Dixon County and
day of the week. theme for this day is hillbilly c1oth- senior students judged most ap' Graham, Belden. will receive project calves from Dakot~ County. ,

Homecoming week will get un- ing. propriately dressed for the theme Holstein 5 and older: Blue- Homer Buell at Shovel Dot Ranch SWine Herdsmanshlp-Blue:
derway Monday, Oct. 14 as stu- Friday will finish off the Home- of that day, Joshua Graham, Belden. near Rose. Each calf winner has a Dakota County,

Dixon County Court------------------------------
VEHICLES REGISTERED:

1992: Steve Schutte, Dixon,
Chevrolet Pickup,

1991: Fred Paulsen, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup; Kenneth J,
Pavlushik, Ponca, Ford Aerostar
Wagon; Willis Kahl, Wakefield, Ford;
Martin S. Pearson, Newcastle, Ford
Aerostar Wagon; Trevin Wimmer,
Ponca, Ford Pickup.

1990: leff Burnham, Allen, Chevro
let.

1988: Curt' Wheeler, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford.

1985: Thomas E. King, Emerson,
Ford.

1984: Loren 0, Book, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Tracy l. Parker, Emerson,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Marty Beacom, Ponca, Ford.
1981: Ronald E, Woodby, Concord,

Toyota,

1979: Benjamin P, Hail. Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1978: Scott S. Nelson, Ponca, Fiat;
Robert D. Anderson, Ponca, Pontiac.

1977: Belly L Anderson, Dixon,
Dodge Van.

1976: Timothy P. Schram, Ponca,
GMC Cab & Chassis; Timothy P,
Schram, Ponca, Adolph Pup Trailer;
Bernard F. Bousquet, Ponca, Ford.

1974: Kiel Conrad, Ponca, Ford.
1972: Marvin E. Hartman, Dixon,

CNL Camper Trailer.
c1971:.Melvin.,C,,,Swick, Jr., Dixgn,

Red Dale Travel Trailer, -
1970: Marvin Wenke, Ponca, GMC

Pickup.

1969: Wayne Jones, Allen, Chevro
Jet Pickup,

1967: Brian H, Fudge, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup,

1915: Wayne Jones, Ailen, Ford,
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Daryl B. McNiel, 25, Emerson, and
Kodi J. Nelson, 21, Wakefield,
COURT FINES:

Edward E. House, Austin, TX" S51,
speeding; Michelle M, McMananan,
Norfolk, S51, speeding; Katrina M,
Pavlik, Verdigre, S51, speeding; Robert
l. Vernon, Norfolk, S51, speeding; Pam
A. Mentzer, Ponca, $171, minor in
possession of alcoholic liquor.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Dixon E!evator Company~ a
Corporation, to Iiooert l. and Deborah
D. Clarkson, part of old Chicago, SL
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha railroad

property in SW1/4, 20-28N-4, contain:- Berneal and Edna L. Gustafson to
ing 1.19 acres, more or less, revenue' Berneal Gustafson, NW1/4 SE1/4 and
stamps $3.00, part of the SWl/4 SEl/4, 27-27N-5,

Mahlon and Carmen Stewart Trust, Nl/2 SWl/4, Wl/2 NWl/4, and all
Carmen I. Stewart, Trustee, to Dean E, that part of Sl/2 SWl/4 lying North of
and Suzanne M. Nelson, lots 1,2 and 3, the North Right-of-way of State High-
block 2, Lincoln's First Addition to way #9 and #35, all in 22-27N-5, and
Allen, revenue stamps S4B,00, Wl/2 SE1/4, 4-27N-6, revenue stamps

Clarence A. and Sophie M. Johnsen exe~~~eal and Edna L. Gustafson to
to Clarence A. Johnsen and Sophie M. Edna L Gustafson, lot 1 and West 35
Johnsen, Co-Trustees under the Clarence feet of lot 2, block 49, Swenson &:
A. Johnsen and Sophie M, Johnsen Re- Ware Addition to Wakefield; West 35
vocable Trust, Nl/2 SWl/4, 7-29N-4, feet of lots 17 and 18, block 11, Orig-
revenue stamps exempt. inal Town of Wakefield, revenue

Timothy P. Schram, Personal Repre~ stamps exempt.
sentative of the Estate of Anson W. Berneal and Edna l. Gustafson to
Schram, deceased, to Timothy P. and Berneal and Edna Gustafson Trust
Pamela Schram, lots 1,2,3,4,5,6 and .. ,..NWl/4 SEl/4,.partofSWlL4..sEl/4, 27-
the East half of lot 7, block 106, City 27N.5;Nl/2 SWl/4,Wl/2 NWl/4,and
of Ponca, revenue stamps exempt all that part of Sl/2 SWl/4 lying

North of the North Right-of-way of
State Highway #9 and #35, all in 22
27N-5; Wl/2 SEl/4, 4-27N-6; lot 1 and
West 35 feet of lot 2, block 49,
Swenson &: Ware Addition to
Wakefield, West 35 feet of lots 17 and
1B, block 11, Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Donald E. and Joyce M. Persinger to
Philip J. and Carol 0, Lowe, lots 10,11
and 12, block 1, Original Plat of
Ponca, revenue stamps S8l.QQ.

Douglas J, and Virginia K, Kelier to
Kandls J. Conrad, single person, North
100 feet of lot 3, block 37, City of
Ponca, revenue stamps S7.50.

Harold L and Donna Gail Everiey to
Randy V. and Nancy L Ellis, lots .1 and
2, block 5, Original Town of Allen,
revenue stamps $3.00.

Scenes from wSC Homecoming
WITH THE STREETS OF WAYNE lined with onlookers Saturday, Wayne State College held
Its a!1nual,Homecomlng parade. Winning' (above) float entry In one of the categories '
was the 'Blast from the Past' float constructed by the Applied Science Division. (At
I'lght) members of the Wayne State band keep In rhythm with the drummers.
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ALLEN HleH SCHOOL WILL CROWN Its 1991-92 homecoming king and queen on Friday,
Oct. 11 at 2 p.m. In the school gymnasium. Queen candidates are, seated from left,
Amlee~ Macklem, 'Cindy Chase and Denise Boyle. King candidates, standing from left, are
Chris Sachau, Kevin Crosgr~ve and Craig Boyle.

Allen News
Mr•• Ken Unafelter ~---br-in-g-i-ng-h-i-m-h-o-m-e-'-o-n..,...M-o-n-d-a-y-------------
~03 Sunday, Oct. 13: FHA Hero

morning. _: Chapter highway clean up, 3 p.m.
BLOODMOBILE' ·On Sunday afternoon the fire- Monday, Oct. 14: FHA Hero

The Siouxland Bloodmobile was men were called to an idle acre cnapter meeting, 7 p.m.; FHA
in Allen last week. They' were grass fire. just west of the former chapter meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Junior
sponsored by .the Allen American Gary Hoffman farm. on Sunday high volleyball at Laurel, 4 p.m.;
Legion Auxiliary. It was reported evening they were called to the Board of Education meeting, 7:30
that there were ~9 donors. Recog- Howard Gillespie home for Melba. p.m.
nized for donations ohjx g~ons . COMMUNITY CALENDAR: Tuesday, Oct. lS: Volleyball
was Suzie Johnson of Conf'ord; Thursday, Oct. 10: Senior Citi- with Newcastle, home, 6:1 S p.m.
Forrest Smith of Allen and Janice zens Card party, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17: Pep-Band
Taylor, each 1 gallon and Duane Saturday, Oct. 12: Children's play at the Volleyball game with
Lund, 4 gallons. Missy Reisma was a story hour, 10 to 11 a.m., Sprfng- Winside at Allen, 6:15p.m.; Par-
first time donor. bank Township library. ents night, volleyball, parents hon-

Others were Pearl Snyder,Court Sunday, Oct. 13: Senior Citizens ored.
Roberts, Kris Gensler, Julie Sullivan, pancake breakfast, 7:30 a.m. to 1 Waylon Brown of Oklahoma was
Vicky Hingst, John Werner, Richard p.m., Allen fire hall. a Wednesday dinner guests in the
Olesen, Euni Diediker, Kevin Hill, Monday, Oct. 14: American home of Myron and Julie Osbahr.
Gail Hill, Evelyn Trube, 'DouQ-Ellls, Legion and Auxiliary October Eleanor Ellis returned Saturday
Allen Trube, Mary )ohnson,.' Jy meeting, 8 p.m., Senior Center, night from a three week vacation
Smith, Wanda Novak, Doug Smith, hostesses Phyllis Swanson and De- in Denver. She spent equal time
Richard Bupp, Mary Lou Koester, lores Kock; School Board meeting, with her four sons Vernon Jr., Keith,
Joanne Rahn, Brandy Blohm, 7:30 p.m. Gary and Cal, also visited in the
Donna Schroeder, -. Vicky Tuesday, Oct. 15: Dixon County homes of Rick and Rock Ellis be-
Oldenkamp, Judy Olson, Donna Historical Society meeting, 7:30 sides visiting many other
Stalling, Lyle Carlson, Truman p.m., Historical Museum, Allen. grandchildren. Eleanor attended
Fahrenholz, Jack Warner and Thursday, Oct. 17: Drivers li- the BOth birthday party of her
Jacquelin Mitchell, all of Allen, cense exams, Dixon County friend and former Allen resident
Robert Nelson of Concord, Susan Courthouse, Ponca, 8:30 a.m. to Alberta Kjer Skipton.
Von Minden, Ponca and Gary 4:15p.m.; Gasser Post VFW and Visitors in the Ken Linafelter and
Gregg of Laurel. Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg So- Ardith Linafelter homes this past
RESCUE AND FIRE CALLS cial Hall. weekenel were Bruce and Bonnie

Calls made by the Allen rescue SCHOOL CALENDAR: Linafelter, Karisa and Erica of
and fire this past week were on Thursday, Oct. 10: Seniors or- Faribault, Minn. and Robb and Mary
Tuesday to the Carol Bingham der caps and tassels, 1:15 p.m.; Ju- Linafelter of St. Louis, Mo. All at.
home in AUen where Mr. Bingham nior high volleyball, 4 p.m., Ponca tended the wedding of Lynne Roth
had fallen.'tle was taken'in the unit at Allen. and Dennis Olsen on Saturday
to Marian Health Care Center in Friday, Oct. 11: HQmecoming evening at Grace Methodist
Sioux City. On Saturday evening, coronation, 2 p.m.; parade, 2:30 Church in Sioux City. Lynne is the
they were called to the Frank As· p.m.; football game with Walthill, granddaughter of Ardith Linafelter
bury home. Frank was taken to the 7:30 p.m.; homecoming dance, and the daughter of Wendell and
Wayne hospital. with the unit 9:45 to midnight. Marilyn Roth of Sioux City.

'Everything I Do For You' theme
selected- for Allen homecoming

Winside students attend seminar

Support meeting features speaker
NORFOLK - J.D. Hertzler, M.D., from the Neurological Clinic in

Omaha will lecture and address questions at the Multiple Sclerosis
support group meeting on Thursday, Oct. 17. The meeting will be
held at Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk and will begin
promptly at 6:45 p.m.

The group meets regularly on the fourth Thursday of the month,
however Dr. Hertzler was unable to attend at that time.

The Oct. 17 meeting is open to the public. Dr. Hertzler 'will lec
ture for one-half hour and then address questions from those pre
sent.

"Everything I Do For You" has
been chosen as the theme for
1991-92 homecoming festivities at
Allen High School.

Crowning of the homecoming
king and queen will take place on
Friday, Oct. 11 at 2 p.m. in the
school gymnasium.'

The coronation will be followed
with a parade at 2:30 p.m. and a
pep rally at 2:45 p.m. in the park.
The Alle~Eagles will face Walthill
in a football game that evening at
7:30 p.m.

Homecoming festivities will
conclude with a dance from 9:45
to 11 :45 p.m., with Mr. Tunes pro
viding the music. Cost for the
dance is $3 for singles and $5 for
couples.

HOMECOMING queen cand'i
dates for 1991-92 are Denise
Boyle, daughter of Paul and
Colleen Boyle; Cindy Chase,
daughter of Dean and Sandy
Chase; and Amiee' Macklem,
daughter of Janice Shirbroun and
Steve Macklem.

King candidates are Craig
Boyle, son of Michael and Sheryl
Boyle; Kevin Crosgrove, son of
James and Snooks Crosgrove; and
Chris Sachau, Son of Michelle and
Bill Sachau Ir.

Junior escorts are Stacey lones,
daughter of James and Eleanor
Jones; Heather Sachau, daughter
of Michelle and Bill Sachau Jr.;
Brenda Sullivan, daughter of Gary
and Sharon Sullivan; Lane Ander-

son, son of Butch and Sally Ander
son; Justin Kelly, son of Rosanne
Chase and Jim Kelly; and Bren
Mattes, son of Harlen and Patti
Mattes.

Crown bearers and flower girls
are kindergartners Scott Blohm,
son of Neil and Diane Blohm, and
Rowena Cutting, daughter of
James and Rowena Cutting, and
first graders Daniel Sullivan, son of
George and Diane Sullivan, and
Melissa Yordy, daught~r of Ann
Yordy.

Serving as mistress and master
of ceremonies will be Michelle
Kraemer, daughter of Marlin and
Cindy Kraemer, and Sean Moran,
son of Gary and Sherri Flikke.

Students from Winside High
school recently attended Dr. Bas
sam Shakhashiri's "Science is Fun"
presentation Friday, Sept. 12 at
the University of Nebraska-Kear
ney.

Dr. Shakhashiri, one of the most
prominer'lt advocates of science in
this nation today, has given his
"Science is Fun" presentation at the

National Academy of Sciences, the
Smithsonian's National Air and
Space Museum, shopping malls,
college campuses and retirement
homes.

Dr. Shakhashiri presented sci
ence facts to the audience as he
entertained them with experi
ments.

District
Court. _
Dissolution of marriage

Terl Lynn Higbee, Wayne, and
Charles Alan Higbee, Wayne.

Keith Michael Simons, Wayne, and
Michelle Debra Simons, Wayne.

'>'?"SIt·

Cbrrection-----
In the Wayne County Court

house news, Clarence and
Genevieve Beck were inadvertantly
listed as the recipients of a tract of
land in lot 1 of Gardners Subdivision
to Wayne. The recipients of the
land are Fred and Loreene Gilder
sleeve.

The transfer should have read as
follows: Clarence and Genevieve
Beck and Fred and Loreene Gilder
sleeve to Fred and Loreene Gilder
sleeve, lot 1, Gardners Subdivision
to Wayne. D.S. $7.50.

Single Bag Catcher
$185" Value

6
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.
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, • THE

\~ l?9~1-<?~~
Nightly a17:15 Late Fri Sat Tue 9:15 Bargain

Mal Sun 2Bargain Night Tue 7:15 & 9:15

Dismissals: LuAnn Roberts and
baby, Coleridge; John Heinemann,
Wakefield; Kathleen Grone and
baby, Wayne; Mary Temme and
baby, Wayne; Ed Mason, Dixon.

SIIJIPPER
Night~ a' 7:15 Late Fri Sal &Tue at 9:'5

Bargain Mal SIll 2Bargain T.. 7:15& 9:15

1&
.. THErRE THE BEST.. ...~ HOT

< SHOTS!
'. _.-_.._~

KOPLIN AUTO SUPpLY INC.
213 WEST 1ST STREET WACKER FARM STORE
WAYtfl:, NE. 68787 WINSIDE, N.E. 68790
375-2234 286-4522

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL, 1992"

P212 CST String Trimmer 2100 Hand Held Blower
$180" Value $18\1" Value

Hospital Notes _
PMC

Admissions: Kathleen Grone,
Wayne; Mary Temme, Wayne; Vir
ginia Paulsen, Emerson; Ed Mason,
Dixon; loe McCoy, Laurel.

PURCHASE ANY NEW SNAPP.R
RIDER OR TRACTOR AND

RECEIVE ONE OF THESE FREEl
1--0--1 ~ ~,-----t

II 0...,,---..

Headaches:
Most Common
Pain Complaint

On anyone day, about 10
mlllion Americans suffer
from headache pain - the
most common pain com
plaint. Medical research
ers estimate that over 70
percent of Americans
have at least one head
ache dUring the year.

Two of the most com
mon types are tension
headaches and sinus
headaches. Both may re
spond to nonprescription
pain rel1efme(:licines such
as ibuprofen. aspirin, and
acetaminophen.

Sinus headaches may be
relieved with decongest
ant medlf:ines. Decongest
ants help open blocked si
nus passages. thereby
relieVing pressure and
pain.

Tension headaches are
caused !:ly 6eck and scalp
muscle spasms. Neck and
shclUlder massage and ap
plication of heat to the
neck may help.

Dona Cain of Beaverton, Ore.
arrived Sept. 30 and spent a week
with her mother, Vandlyn Clark.
Relatives gathered at the Vande
Iyn Clark home to visit Dona on
Saturday. Guests were Vivian Davis
of Wakefield, Karen Kluver, Jan
Meyer, Vandy and Ion of Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Peter
son of Ponca.

Weekend guests in the Bud
Hanson home were Paulette Han
son of Tecumseh, the Marc
Lawrence family of Waverly and Dr.

Tuesday;
October 15, 1991

Columbus Federal
Basement

Meeting Room
7th &: LIncoln Streets

Wayne, Nebraska
7:30p.m.

. Speaker:
WWlam R. Rathe• New Developments Important

to Your Financial Future

• Market and Economic Review

For reservations, please call 402...375-1812

for
Shareholders of the United Group of Mutual Funds
and their Guests

Topics to be covered include:

Sponsore~ by Waddell &Reed
F1NANCW SERVICES

.• Investment Update

SHAREHOLDER
MEETING

.~''''~~'

Concord News_' ~----------------
Mrs. Art Johnson Tangible items for the WELC Con- special about October and holi- and Mrs. lim Martin and daughters Mrs. Jim Nelson accompanied
S84-Z49S vention in Omaha Oct. 11-12, for days. Evelina Johnson had enter- of Sioux Falls, S.D. Joining them for her daughter, Mary Kay

WELC CIRCLES the Lutheran Pantry, Project Hope tainment, reading "The Woodstove Sunday dinner were Birgitta Blom Wordekemper of Norfolk, on a bus
Concordia WELC Circles met and Immanuel Medical Center Glow,' "Painting of the Leaves: of Motala, Sweden; Mr. and Mrs. trip to Branson, Mo. They left Fri-

Thursday. Bible study was Trans- bazaar were also brought in. 'The Sheaf" and "Getting on to Lawrence Backstrom and Karen day morning. It was sponsored by
formed Minds, from Romans 12. 3 C'S CLUB Fall." October birthdays were Shattuck of Wayne; Duane Back- The Golden Needle of Norfolk.
, Phoebe Circle met with Avis The Concord 3 C's Home celebrated with afternoon lunch. strom of Albion; Jennifer Backstrom They toured Silver Dollar City on
Pearson as hostess with 10 mem- Extension Club met Sept. 30 with Cakes were from Club silent sisters. and Marie Shattuck of Sioux City; Saturday. They left for home on
bers present. Lyla Swanson gave Mary Mann as hostess. She served Betty Anderson made Marilyn and Teckla Johnson of Concord. Sunday morning, stopping at
Bib e stu y. ame erstl!drwftt---a-tle55ert IUllcll. The--~-HMdeM-<,ake--""G-W"'Ue--O.~=-------I\irglUa...llli!m._.,.,.i11 retulll.Jo Swed~ Carthage, Mo. for brunch at the
be the November hostess and opened by group reading of the made Irene Hanson's cake. Teckla soon, after viSltmg relatives about a ---"Preclous Moments" cemer;-"rrnr--- ,--
Helen Carlson will have the Bible Extension Creed. Minutes and the Johnson will be the Nov. 6 hostess. month. mg In Norfolk In the evening.
study. treasurer's report were read. Roll

Elizabeth Circle met with Fern call was answered by 10 members
Erickson as hostess with five pre- with books or an article read lately.
sent. Nina Carlson led Bible study. A tour was discussed and coming
They will meet Nov. 7 at the events announced. Programs were
church with Alice Erwin as hostess. discussed with leaders volunteered.
Evonne Magnuson will have the Irene Magnuson received the
Bible study. hostess gift. Nov. 11 is the next

Dorcas Circle met at the church. meeting.
There were seven members WELFARE CLUB
present who cleaned the church The Concord Women's Weifare
sanctuary. Two members cleaned Club met Oct. 2 with Lucille Olson
on Friday morning. They had a as hostess. The business meeting
short meeting, planned the WELC opened by group reading of the
October program, discussed World Collect. Irene Hanson read
R~lief kits and had a pizza supper. "Volunteer Corn Bread." Reports
They will meet at the church on were read. A tour was discussed.
Nov. 7 with Naomi Peterson as Motion was made to store the club
Bible study leader. hospital equipment in the Senior

World Relief kits were brought Center. Roll call was answered by
in !ro~ circles for November. seven members with something

Dr. Dobson
makes

house calls~

every weekday!

LIsa Sullivan

Sullivan gets
scholarship

Tune in to Focus I
on the Family ,, '
Radiowith '
Dr. James Dobson, .
North America's
foremost authority .
on the family.

Turning Hearts
Toward-Home

Each weekday,Or. Dobson
combines sounab161ical wisdom

.,' and practicalipsychological
insigbt to giv)j you.the tools'you
need to builda strong family.

M0:NDAYTHRU FRIDAY
12:30P.M.

Lisa Lanae Sullivan of Allen has
received the full Jeannie M. Gard
ner scholarship for the 1991-92
school year.

She is a 1991 graduate of Allen
High School. Sullivan is the daugh
ter of Georg" and Diane Sullivan of
Allen.

The Allen graduate is a fresh
.,.m.al1,'!tY"'ilin" State College, ma

joring inelemerifaryeducatioli'
Sullivan was active in band, cho

rus, baton twirling, cheerleading
"and she was an officer in clubs she

was active in. She attends Immac
ulate Conception Church in Wa.
terbury and is employed at the
M.G. Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield and the Marina Inn in
South Sioux City.



Communications were read. An in
vitation was received .toattend
Guest -Day' at the. Pi.erce U.C.C.
Church on Oct. 22_Mission Fest-will-
be held at the Peace church on
Oct. 13. Ladies with last names
beginning with' M through Z will be
in charge of s,e.rving.

Mrs. Alfred Vinson was program
chairman and read a poem, 'Hazy
Autumn Days' and a reading 'Days
to Remember' ..

·MoildllY; Oct;.14: Senior Cltl:
Zf,!nsCraft ClubCJudy. Wililams,
hostl!$s., ... .. ' .

Tuesday, Oct. '15: Hillcrest
Wednl!sday; 'Oct. 16:

PresbyterianW~-"~ .....•...
Mr. and MI"S' Rod Dec:k"iind Mr:

and Mrs.. VerNeal··Marotz co
hosted a house-warrnln9. 'party.on
Saturdl\yJorMr,; ,and Mrs. by
Johnson.. Appro~lmatelY '2Snelgh
bj)~ and friends attended.

, Frldaynigl1t supper guests in
the'horT!i!of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Hall fQr 8randon's 1hhblrthday
wf,!re hisgrandparent.s,Mrs., Don
DaviS and Mr. and Mrs•. Russell Hall,
all,of Carroll;\Other 'guests were

'. Mr. and MfS.. Cordon Davis, Mr. and
Mrs; Rick' Davis, Justin, Ma.shala and
Jacob' Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff DaViS, Mr.
'and Mrs. Kevin Davis, Joshua and
Matthew, Mr:. and Mrs. John

'Paulsen, Christopher and Elizabeth
Sholtheis, all of Carroll; Mr..and
Mrs. Delbert Krueger of Belden,
Kelli Davis of Grand Island, Mrs. Tod
Holliday and Taylor of Lincoln.
Brent Tietzwas an overnight guest.

The Rev. and. Mrs .. Olin Bolt
showed slides and told about their
trip to Israel and Egypt. Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry was hOstess.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 7. Mrs. Lau'ra Ulrich will be

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY hostess.
The Peace Dorcas Society_met --SOCIAL- CALENDAR:

Thursday with 18 members and ,
the Rev. and Mrs. Olin Belt, pre- Tuesday, Oct. lS: Hoskins Se·
sept. President, Mrs. Norris Lan· riio~.Fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
genberg opened the meeting with ".~Wednesday, Oct. 16: Peace
prayer. Roll call was a Bible verse. Golden Fellowship, Peace Church.
Mrs. Andrew Andersen reported on Thursday, Oct. 17: Get-to-
the pr~vious meeting and Mrs. Bob Gether Club, Mrs. Walter Strate;
Wesley gave the treasurer's report. LWMS, 1:45 p.m.

ich, Mrs. Mel Freeman and' Mrs.
Duane Kruger.

Mrs. Lorraine Koehler gave a
presentation on the LWML Na
tional Convention.

Altar Guild for October is Elaine
Ehlers and Mrs. William Thoendel.
Flower Committee is Mrs. Hilda
Hamm and Mrs. Lloyd Jonson. Plate
prizes' went to Mrs. Ralph Saege
barth and Mrs. Clem Weich.

Hostesses were Mrs. Larry
Koepke and Mrs. Mel Freeman.
Followirig the meeting, members
packed articles for the School Kit
and Layettes for lutheran World
Relief. The next meeting will be on
Nov. 7.

CAR'HAR"'S
FABDLODS.FALL

SALE. ,

S BEST MAJOR HOUSE PAINT
FAMOUS GLIDDEN' PERFORMANCE AT A-.

GLIDDEN LATEX LATEX MODERATE PRICE'
WALL PAINT! SEMI·GLOSS! '100% Acrylic latex flat finisll
'Beautiful, lIat finish ·Resists grease, dirt, moisture -Goes on over paint or stain

.Scrubs clean, stays colorfast 'Applies easily ·Resists chalking for long·livad
. . k oxtorlor beauty"sj-i"ij! SI4l'sii~~

. GLIDDEN'S
GLIDDEN'S BEST GLiDDEN'S·BEST DECORATOR

SATIN FINIS,. LATEX FLAT, SILK FINISH WALL
HOUSE ~I,NT! ~O~SE PAINT.I. PAINTI

,Pleasin,g.e\lgshell !inish for 'Q~lCk d'Ylng, durab!e lIat finish .Silk sheen adds decorator
Siding and tnm . ·Reslsts bltsters, peelln~, cracking style to any room

'Tough and weather-reSistant 813'8 .HighlY scrubbal?le to

I
~ slay new-Ioo!<lngS 99·· QAL. ' ....~ii~~

-- _ GA-=-_... . ...·Slu4~

............. rh.... ar.. ..•.tt:~:;...~.'~....;X , ...
~UM8ERCO.· .. ',

, . :101 MalnW!lYoe37&-lilO ~-'---

Nov. 7 when election of a presi
dent and a secretary will be held.
Mrs. 'Howard Fu!lrman will be host.
ess.

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AiD LWML

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML' met Thursday. Mrs. Karen
Cornett was a,guest. Pastor Ronald
Holling presented the topic 'Friend
of Sinners" taken from the
lutheran Woman's Quarterly.

President, Mrs. Larry Koepke
conducted the busin~ss meeting.
Members answered roll call by
paying three cents to the Penny
Pot if they had their homes deco-·
rated for Halloween and five cents
if not. Mrs, Ralph Saegebarth read
the report of the September
meeting and Mrs. Clem Weich
gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Cornett, LWML zone presi
dent spoke on zone activities and
also the Fall Rally to be held at
Christ Lutheran Church on Oct. a.
Local .delegates to the rally are
Mrs. Ll!rry Koepke. Mrs. Clem We-

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

.'•

Hoskins News ..,.-__.:- _
Mr., HIlda Tho.....
S6HS69

TRiNITY LUTHERAN
'LADiES AID

The Trinity Lutheran LadieS Aid
met Thursday, with 12 mel1)bers
present. The meeting opened with
a hymn. President, Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman gave the devotion on
Reformation. Mrs. Alfred Mangels
showed slides and spoke on the
African Medical Mission.

Mrs. Lane Marotz read the re
port of' the September· meeting
an.d Mrs.· Howard Fuhrman gave
'the treasurer's report. Committee
reports were given; The visiting
committee for October is Mrs.
Martha Behmer and Mrs. Harold
Brudigan. Mrs: Alfred Mangels will
have charge of sending church visi
tors notes and Mrs. Hilda Thomas
will have care of communion ware.
The Birthday Song was sung for
Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs. Harold
Brudigan, Mrs. Alfred Mangels and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

The meeting closed with a
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and Table
Prayers. Mrs. Jim Dretske was host
ess. The next meeting will be on

"-~.'-~'" ":, '/

-Carroll News__---~-----·...............·W_.. 8 ·. _Rna_.·,_.I_cl,_'l'h_.~_.. _.cIa_"_,Octo.....,.i...............*.._*_99....*__-_-,-----.-..
~:.:seta the Presbyterian' Women. at Tuesday, Nov. S,~ithSharon Olson I

P·R·ESBYTERIAN.,WOMEN Wayne.,. . astlostess. .. !
. CRAFT CLUB ..' .' .. !

Presbyterian Women met on E:O.T. CLUB. .. . Craft Club met Sept•. 25, in thel
Oct; 1,witheigh~;'members pre. E;O.r:dub was. held .in the Ann SharonJ~nck home with 1Omem-I
sent. Guests were!:>Mrs•. Alice Jenk- Hofeldt liomeOct. 3 with Rhonda berspresent.Cloth wreat~s'werei
ins of· Norfolk, Bonnie Lou Owens Seb"ade assisting, Roll call was ' ma~e;The next. rneeting will be!
of Grand Island, Mrs. Leslie. Paulsen something 'scary that had hap· . held Monday, Oct.l·4,·~ith:Judy!
of littleton, Colo.. and Mrs LeRoy pened to you•. Cards Were played Williams as' hostess.
Barner of Wakefield. for entertainment with prizes going
. Mrs. Milto.nOwens opened the to Doris' ClaussenandKarma Mag- . CONTEST WINNERS . . .•.. ' i
business meeting with an a.rticle ntison."1. card part}i'was held Oct.. Winners 0.1 thl! counting con·l .
entitled 'Loving One Another" Sin tfie Rhonda Sebade home tests at CarronElerilel)~a_I'y',soperj

Pre~byterial meeting at Calvin with prizes.goingtoMr.and Mrs. house wereanno.unced by Mrs!
Crest on Oct. 23 was announced. Kelly Hansen, Mel Magnuson, 'SharonOlsonanc:l ·Mrs•. Patr.ici~

Mrs. Owens reported on a Ran,dy Dunklau,.Mrs. larry Sievers, Jenkins. Winners were Pat lohnso~
meeting at Iowa State University and Mrs. Cyril Hansen. and'Lynn Junck.(can,c!Y corn-61);
this past summer. . , _N~xtclub meetil1g will .be Nov. . Nancy, ,Junck, .PhillipMetz and
, . Tillie Jones conducted the least· 7 at Doris Hefti home. 'Aa'ro'n Bethune (popcorn, .896);'
Coin service. Mrs. Keith Owens had . Peg Hank, Lynn Junck (People
a.. varietyles50n In four parts. 'It TOWN AND COUNTRY faces, 1037); Kris Loberg (apples i~
Pleases God', 'We .Lovexou', Tow(land Country Extension the basket). .,
'Indian Summer', and 'Carouser" Club met Oct..l, in,the home of SOI:;IALCALENDAR: ,

The meeting. closed with prayer Betty Morris, with eight present. Thursday, Oct. '10: Women"s
and singing 'Sunshine In My ·Soul' Roll call .was a law that affects Club, meet1 p.m. to tour' R/lstful
accompanied by Tillie lones:. our lives. The lesson was also on' Knights. " '

Lunch was seIVed by Tillie Jones. laws. The group viewed a video Saturday, Oct. 12: library
On Oct. 3, the regular meeting entitled 'On Country Roads'. open, 1-3. p.m.; Pancake feed,
daY,-the women. were guestsoL The next meeting wll1 be held 10:30;1.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

•

•

•
•

•
•

DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER
108 West 1 Street· Wayne, NE· Phone: 375-1262

After Hours:
Dale - 375-4429, Anne - 375.3376, Deb - 585-4527-

Customer' Appreciation week
:October 7. 11

~.

Thank you for being our customer. _We'd like
to show Y0'U how much· we apprec,i~te y.our
business. Stop by your Peop~es Servic,e ,
'Center during. Customer Appreciation Week
as our guest of honor.

The names of all Nebraska customers will be
-au~atk:dly__~nte!.ed _in~__sp~c~l, .pl,'ize ...~

drawillg. Winners will be notifiea OY.l:lielr ._
local Peoples Service Cen.ter.

purple in Sr. Western Pleasure on
Mr. Bright Glow.

Holly Blair of ~lIen earned First
Purple in the Advanced Western
Horsemanship for her ride on Kool
KoolKitty. 5he also received Sec
ond Purple in the Advanced West
ern Pleasure oh the same horse.

Champion Jr. Reining and the
only purple ribbon of the class
went to Cathy Mohr of Laurel on
her horse' Snippy's Catty Ann. Mohr
also earned a blue in Jr. Western
Horsemanship riding Roman's My
Daddy. .

Heather Cunningham of Laurel
earned a blue in Jr. Western
Horsemanship and a blue in Jr.
Western Pleasure on Miss Roman
Royce, Cunningham received a 'no
time" in the barrels.

Fifty men and wome.n aged 52 to
83· responded to an offer by the
Eastman School of Music at the
University of Rochester, New
York. They signed up for music
inStruction In preparation to form
a senior-adult band. About one
In three had not played an instru
ment since school days. and
some had no experience at all.
They learned quickly. Eastm'\in
instructors had these com-.
ments: ·Maturity can be an ad-
varitage rather than a disadvan-
tage in learnlng· They come
early· and stay late· They real·
Iy practiceI·
~'.-.~ ..,~~~",-~.--..!.--.,--.~-,~

Remember' When? 1934 - A
Broadw.ay-bound musical featur
ing Cole Porter songs went
through . name ch~nges.from
·Bon, Boyage·to ·Hardto Get·
before it premiered as the smash
hit, ·Anything Goes.·
Presenl8c! as a public a8,rvlce, to our senior cit·
Izens, and the people'who care'about them by

. TIl' WAYNE CAR. C'Nm•
. 918 Main Street Wayne, ~ebraaka

The GOLDEN YEARS

by@r%J5
Analysis of 1990 census data

.underscores the growth of the
population group that is 65 or
older. The total U.S. population
grel'ibyalmost10 percent from
1980 to 1990. But the number of
people 65 or over jumped by 22
percent. Americans 0l/er65 now
exceed 30 million";';' outnumber
ing teenagers. On average. peo
ple now reaching 65 will live .
about 17 more years, according
to the National Center for Health
Statlstics.

'The advanced patterns are
unique in that they give th~ judge
the opportunity to see each ho...e
individually, alloWing the judge a
more in depth evaluation of the
rider," Meadows s,aid.

Lutt earns, reserv~ champ
honors· at Ak-Sar-Ben show

Reserve Champion in Sen.ior
Reining went to Trisha Lutt of
Wayne for her performance on
Galaxy Cody. Lutt also earned a
purple in Sr. Western .Pleasure on
Mister Twister and a blue in Sr.
Western Horsemanship on Powders,
Jelly Bean.

Tad Behmer of Hoskins earned
a blue in Senior Reirling on his
horse Bobby,

Champion Sr. Barrel Racer went
to Hillary Blair of Allen and her
horse Wiry Bert for a time of 1.5.74
seconds. Blair also placed eighth to
receive a buckle and purple ribbon
in Sr, Western Horsemanship and a

The competition was stiff as
three hundred plus 4-Hers from
Nebraska, Iowa and Minn-esota
showed up to compete for top
honors at the annual Ak-Sar-Ben 4
H Horse show. Local 4-Hers re
ceiving honors were:

Judge Doyle Meadows, Horse
Specialist at the. University of Ten
nessee in Nashville, TN. said 'there
were some very good horses and
riders in the equitation. classes.' He
complimented Ak-Sar-Ben on the
advanced classes which are not al
waY!' offered in other states.

TRISHA LUTTOF WAYNE stands proudly with h-er reserve'
champion entry.



··-JoinUs
ForA Very

Special
Evening!

hats. And the guests included
friends in high places, the Presi
dent and Mrs. Bushl I could not
beHeve it.' -

The chubby, balding one in the
all-white department c.ollecting
these pointed glass trophies, and
thanking- everyone, over and over.
This was 'the Garth Brooks.

It was quite a show. And it
ended with Dolly singing a neat
song about women, dedicated to
Barbara Bush. There was some
thing distracting about her dress
that made it difficult to concen
trate on the. song, but it really :-vas -
a beautiful song. '

They haven't converted 'me.
You've heard about subliminal
messages when recordings are
played backward. Know what you
get when you play country music.
backward? You get your house
back, your money back, your lover
backI

'was baked by his mother Joni.
Shannon Jaeger celebrated her

10th birthday on Oct, ,. ,at her
home. Guests included ho:.r grand·
parentsMr, and 'Mrs.. LeRoy

'Middleton of Wayne and Mr. and
• iMrs, Heri;l Jaeger of Winside; great
,grandparents. Mr•.and Mrs.· Louie
!Zautke of Norfolk and Herman •
:Jaegerof Winside. Other'. guests
Iwere the.,Mark Middletoncfamlly of
,Norfolk; the Fritz ~ause's and the
:Russel Hoffman's of Hoskins; 'the
,Doug Jaeger family, the Dave
Jaeger ,family, the Dave. Quinn's,
Dirk .jaeger, and Jami .Hoffman and
children, 4iri Suehl and boys from
Hoskins, and. her sister Jessica,
brother Shane 'and parents Dan
and Gail jaeger, all of Winside. A
unicorn cake was baked by her
mother and a #10 cake was baked
by her grandmother Middleton, A
co-operative lunch was served,

A dou ble birthday celebration
was held Sunday afternoon for Jen.
nifer Iaeger for her 10th birthday
and for her brother, Zachary for his
third birthday, at the home of
their grandparents Herb and Eve·
Iyn Jaeger, jennifer and Zachary
are the children of Dirk Jaeger of
Winside. Guests included the Dan
jaeger family, the Dave Jaeger
family, the Doug Iaeger family, the
Dave Quinn's all of Winside; Deb
Krause, Lori Suehl and boys of
Hoskins; and Holly Middleton of
Norfolk. loni jaeger baked a uni·
corn and Ninja Turtle Cake for the
event. jennifer's birthday-was Oct.
3 and Zachary's was Oct. 8,_

SERIES

~.
=e

WAYNE STAn CDllEGE
NEBRASKA -,

Monday, October 21, 1991
8:00 P.M. . Ramsey Theatre

TICKETS: $5.00 Adults
$3,00 High School or younger

SEND TO: Blac~ & Gold Tickets
Wayne State College - Wayne, NE 68787

OR CALL: 402375-7517.

NEW YORK
WOODWIND QUINTET

gether very well. I had On Golden
Pond on the tu be. After Henry
Fonda finally caught old Walter
Trout and hugged his daughter,
Jane; I switched to the County
Music Awards.

They were singing about friends
in low places, no fences, and rolling
thunder. They were wearing West
ern-cut tuxedoes and ten-gallon

Scouts, fire- hall, 7 p.m..
Friday, Oct. 11:. Lutheran Has'

pitaI Guild, Ella Field, Jackie KolI,
and Helen-Holtgrew; .open AA
meeting; Legion Hall, '.8 p.m. ,

-Saturday,Oct.-12:-Publ.icli
brary9 a,.In,-noonand. 1-3 p,m,

Monday, Oct, 14: Public Library
1-5 and 7·9 p,m.; Seniors, Ameri;
can Legion, 2 p.Il),; American' Le
gion Auxiliary 8 p,m,

Tuesday, Oct. 15: Lutheran
Hospital Guild work.ers, Arlene
Pfeiffer and Loretta Voss; Modern

-Mrs., Bernice Witt; Webelo's, .fire
""II, 3.:45 p,m.; Jolly Couples,
Werner jankes; Tuesday Night
Pitch, Alvin Bargstadt's. .

Wednesday, Oct, 16: Public li
brary 1:30-5:30 p,m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Verna Mae Long; Busy
Bee's, Ruby Ritze; Scattered
Neighbors, Laura Stoakes; Tops,
Marian Iversen, 6 p.m.

Tl\ursday, Oct. 17: Cotorie,
lane Witt; Center Circle Club, Au
drey Quinn; Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7
p.m.

jeremy Iaeger celebrated his
10th birthday Sept. 29 at his
home. His parents are Dave and
joni Jaeger. Others present in
cluded his sister Dannika and
brother joshua; great grandfather
Herman Iaeger of Winside; grand
parents Herb and Evelyn Jaeger of
Winside and Don and Mary Lan
genberg of Norfolk; th'e Dan
Iaeger family the Doug Iaeger
family, the Bob Nelson's, 'LeNeli
Quinn, the Brian Hoffman family, all
of Winsioe and LOri Suehl and boys
of Ho,sKins. A Bart Simpson cake

a -Cia-rlli···--sroo-I(s?-
The
Farmer's"wue...l..

By Pat Melerhenry

•IS
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Owner operated.
If you'rl' a public power consumer

you're also a public power owner. This
makes a big difference in rates and st'rvice

8eC.1Use public pOWN is nonprofit,
consumers and the community reap allthe
benefits

Because it's community owned. we all
havea say in how it serves us

AndbecJllSe it's locally controlled.
public power helps set - and achieve
the economic and em ironmental goals ot
ourCOlllmunitv

When you're served by community
ownecl publi,c power. all of the benefits
produced here. st..1\' here - now and III the
future, That's the best reason to plug into
public power.

look at public power in a new light.
After all, it's yours. . .

CITY OF WAYNE
ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

What

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
of Columbus, Neb., reported it had
net income of $318,930 for $2.06
per share in the quarter that
ended Sept. 30, it's second quarter
since converting to capital stock
ownership.

Columbus Federal,converted on
March 31 from a m!!tual savirtgs
bank, owned oy itnte-p-ositors; taa ---

COTORIE
Dorothy Troutman hosted the.

Thursday Cotorie Club. Prizes were
won by Ann Behmer, Irene Ditman, "
Twila Kahl and Leora Imel. .

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Oct. 17 at jane Witt's"
PINOCHLE

.Ida Fenske hosted the Friday
G.T. Pinochle Club with Leora Imel
and Arlene Rabe as guests. Prizes
were 'Won by both guests. No date
was set lor the next meeting.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Oct. 10: Neighbor.
ing Circle, Evelyn Iaeger; Boy

What in the world is a Garth
Brooks? Ann drove to Uncoln to
hear him sing, and now has a T
shirt with his name on it. She's
never been a country 'music fan
before. No one at our house has
been a country music fan.

I mean, everyone, knows who
johnny Cash is, right? And Al
abama and the Oak Ridge Boys
make beautiful harmony. Kenny
Rogers is in a special category by
himself. After that, the names are
just names to me: Randy Travis,
Reba Mcintire, Tammy Wynette,
The judds, George lanes.

Oh, yeSt there's one more:
Dolly. You would have to live on a
deserted island not to know who
Dolly Parton is. And judging by the
crowds in Pigeon Forge wh~n we
were there two years ago, she has
a lot of fans.

So, last Wednesday night, I was
trying to baste two pieces. of fabric
together that were not going to-

Columbus Federal reports quarterly earnings
capital stock savings bank, owned six month period, sinc~ capital
by investors. conversion,ototal S727,839.

Third quarter earnings this year Columbus Federal has $92 mil-
of $318930 more than doubled lion in assets with offices in Omaha,
last yea~~ third quarter" earnings of Lincoln, Fremont, Wayne, Seward,
$143,522. Total earnings for the York, Grand Island and Columbus.

.Winside
Dianne. Jaeger·
Z86"4S04
HOMECOMING

Winside H()mecoming activities
wereMd Friday evening during
the half time 01 -the Wine
side/Walthill football. game,
Crowned were Trevor Topp, son of
Mick and Sue Topp, and jennifer
jacobsen, daughter of. Randy. and
Donna jacobsen, all of Winside,

Attendants for the seniors were
Patty Oberie, daughter of D'(Vight
and Connie Oberle; and Corey
Jensen, son of Dean and Kathy·
jensen. lunior attendants were
Becky Apple and john Hancock.
Sophomore attendants were Kriss
Colwell and Ryan Brogren, Fresh
man attendants were Stacy Bowers
and Colby jensen.

Carrying the ball and the crown
were Katie Behmer, daughter of
john and Peg Behmer of Hoskins,
and Lance Grothe, son of Lon and
Sharon Grothe of Hoskins.

WAYNEC·OUNTY
LICENSE BOOK

-ONl..y-$1-.SOs~

The 1991 Wayne County Lieense Books are fresh ioffthepress and
now a-Jailable for sale at

THE WAYNE HERALD
The popular loeal'lieense books sell for only $1.50 and inelude a list.
ing of an Wayne Countyvehiele ownership. In addition to The Wayne
Herald 10eation,l.ieense books may also, be purebased at State Na·
tional Bank in Wayne, Winside State Bank in Winside and Commer·
eial Slate Bank in Hoskins. The 80 page

A spe,;la' Thanlcs 't", the following local businesses; whose ad,!ert'se",ents·helped make. this
project IX'sSlliIe:.STATE NATIONAJ;.BANK &TRUST·WAYNE MEMBEJl.F'DIC· .

•FARMEIIIS & MERCHANTS STA'rE BAM_K.WAYNE MEMBE.8 FDIC.
'. . .WINSIDE STATE BANK.WINSIDEMEMBER f;DIC>

~.eqMMEReIALSTATE BANK.HOSKINS MEMBER.,FDle ·WAYNE AUTO JlART5-WAYNE
.....:.. .N()RTHEAST NEBRASKA.INSUR4NeE-WAYNE .KOPLIM Aanq SERVleE·WAYNE

-TOM'S BODY SHOP.WAYNE 'ELLINGSONMOTO~WAYNE

Allen nursing graduate honored
ALLEN· The NebraSka Methodist Hospital Foundation in Omaha

recently honored 24 graduates from the Nebraska Methodist
School of Nursing for excellence in clinical nursing. The honors were
given in celebration of Nebraska Methodist Hospital's ce.ntennial
year,

Among recipients of the honor was Denice Schroeder of Lincoln,
daughter of Ken and Doris Linafelter of Allen. Denice is a 1974
graduate of Allen High ~chool and a 1977 graduate of Methodist
School of~ursing in Omaha. She has been employed by St. Eliza- •
beth Commlm.i!y Health Center, Lincoln, in the department of
surgery and presently radiology since her graduation.

Sh~ is marri.ed· to Clayton Schroeder and they are the parents of
two children, 10-year-old Brandon and eight-year-oldTyler.

Winside seeks outstanding citizen
WINSIDE - Ballot boxes have been placed in Oberle's Market

~ and the Winside ~J.nn for area, residents to vote for the 1991-92
Winside Outstanding CitTzen:---- -------------- ---

Residents are asked to vote for Winside area individuals who they
feel have contributed in some special way to the community. Each
vote should be, accompanied by 25(. The money received will go to
the person selected for a night out on the town. Their name also
will be placed on a traveling plaque which they will keep during the
year.

The winner will be announced at a meeting of Winside Area
Boosters to be scheduled later this month. Veryl jackson was se·
lected Winside Outstancjing Citizen last year and was recently hon
ored at Norfolk's LaVitsef celebration in September.

News Briefs----------,

MONDAY
THROUGH

FRIDAY
9AM-lOAM

.'NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

REPORTS

·~9:ssam.....-~•.~~'.WIsNER
9:4~"r ••••PlslofuJti

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale ---------------------
28'7-2728 ship"in the National Honor Society. and Duane Tappe each became

Selected were Chris Mortenson, one gallon contributors.
Brad Nuernberger, Scott johnson, SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Lynn Anderson and Heidi Muller, Thursday, Oct. 10: Community
Ben Dutton, Steve Clark, Dalton Club, 9 a.m,; Alcoholics Anony-
Rhodes, Anthony Brown and Scott mous, Salem Lutheran Church, 8
Mattes and Trang Nguyen. p.m.; Wakefield Health Care Cen-

Current members of the society ter Board meeting, 8 p.m.
which conducted the ceremony Monday, Oct. 14: American
are Dave Phipps, jon Johnson, Kris- Legion AUXiliary, 8 p.m.; fire fight-
ten Miller, Lisa Blecke, Marcus ers drill.
Tappe, Sarah Salmon, Karla Tuesday, Oct. 15: VFW au xil-
Boeckenhauer and Lisa Anderson. iary, 8 p.m.

Following the ceremonies the Wednesday, Oct. 16: Lions
new members were honored at a Club, 6:30 p.m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.
reception and later all members SCHOOL CALENDAR:
and guests had supper together. Thursday, Oct. 10: junior High
Guests included Mary Ellen Sundell, volleyb~11 at Laurel; volleyball at
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clay, M'r. and Laurel.
Mrs. Derwin Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. . Friday, Oct. 11: Football at
Merlin Olson and Kathy Mitchell. Ponca; individual pictures, National
Mrs. Mitchell gave Uie after dinner School Studios. '
speech. Saturday, Oct. 12: "Our Town",
BLOOD BANK 3-act play, 7:30 p.m.

The Siouxland Blood Bank col- Monday, Oct. 14: junior high
lected 48 pints of blood during football, Homer, home, 4:30 p.m.;
their drive on' Sept. 11 at the Le- football, home 6 p.m.; junior high
gion Hall. Donor Consultant Cathy volleyball, Winside, home, 2:45
Keyser said that 49 individuals vol- p.m.; school board meeting, 8 p.m.
unteered to donate. Tuesday, Oct. 15: Volleyball,

The blood bank noted that Eu- Waithill, home;. junior high volley-
gene Swanson became a six gallon ball at Wayne, 3:30 p.m.
donor; LeRoy Sievers was a four Wednesday, Oct. 16: VFW
gallon donor and that Peggy Kubik Auxiiiary tea.

HOMECOMING ROYALTY
Wakefield High School Home

coming royalty' crowned in cere
monies on Sept. 27 were Kristen
Miiler and Thad Nixon. Attendants
were Lisa Blecke and Anthony
Brown, Aron Utecht and Sarah
Salmon. CroWn bearers were Katie
Nixon and Ryan Otte.__ , -

Theme for this year's festivities
was '1 Do It For You". The event is
prepared and sponsored by the
Future Homemakers of American
Chapter. The royal pair received a
bouquet of roses and an auto
graphed football from FHA repre
sentative Heather Gustafson and
Doreena Murfin. They were
crowned by the 1990 King and
Queen, Doug Stanton and Christy
Otte.

The homecoming message was
delivered by Susan Nuernberger
and Mark Johnson, also past
Wakefield High School
homecoming royalty.

The week-long homecoming
celebration was capped by a
dance for students and alumni.
ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS

Six seniorand five juniors Were'
tapped on Sept, 26, for me/TIber-

Area 4-H'ers recently partici
pated in the 64th Ak.Sar-Ben Live.
stock Expo Market Beef Show,

Betsey Adkins, Laurel, showed
her 1385 lb. crossbred steer to
purple ribbon honors in Division I.
Sonya Plueger, Concord and Corey
Vavra, Allen, received red ribbons,

In Division II, Market Steers, jeff
Stewart, Dixon, was awarded a rl'd
ribbon,

Cory Miller, Hoskins, showed his
1385 lb. crossbred steer to purple
ribbon stat!!s in Division III. Betsey
Adkins, Laurel, received two blue·
ribbons•.

Red ribbons were awarded to
LeAnn Stewart, ,Dixon, jason Stew
art,' Dixon and Tanya Plueg.er,
Concord.

In Division IV, Market Steers
Philip Marburger, Concord, -and
Cory Thomsen; Wakefield received
blue ribbpns. A red ribbon was
awarded to ,Debbie Plueger, Con
cord.

Touring Wakefield fire station
YOUNGSTERS IN MRS. MARCIA LUNDIN'S Petals and Pines Preschool listen to Short Kay as
he conducts a tour of the Wakefield fire station In observance of National Fire Preven-

-- t1on-Week.-C~lIdrenln-the,.Monday/Wednesdayclass taklng.part In the t!»ur on Monday
morning Included Ashley Anderson, Andy Chase, Katie Jensen, Marlm Miner, Krlsty
Schroeder, Christy Witt, Sara Teer and Lacy Newburn. Students .In the Tuesdayl
Thursday c;lass (not pictured) also visited the fire station during the week. They Include
Jalmy Albrecht, Parker Dolen, Bobby Lamprecht, Dusty Lutt, Cody MII!JIr, David Rastede,
Sara White and Shannon Woodward.

Area 4-H'ers
fare well

~1rrAk-Sar-8en

beef show



LesHe News~ ... Th_._w_._~__._H......._I..._Th_._UI'_Ida_~_._O_eto~10.1991 S8
Edna Han_en - - :, Sta'.t'e .sla·tes'the Lutheran Family and Social church Oct. 8. A noon luncheon Viola Baker and Mary Alice Utecht A family reunion. of the Schutte
~ Services representative, gave an will be served by the LWML groups. as hostesses. family was held· Saturday at the ' k h '
LADIESAii> AND LWML informative and interesting report The annual soup supper and bazaar SERVE ALL EXTENSION CLUB Senior Citizen Center in Laurel :. WOr s·.O.P

The Ladies Aid and LWML of St. on the Auxiliary, Day meeting held will be ,held October 27 and com- ' The Serve All Extension Club will honoring the Wupperdal family
John's Lutheran Church of Wake- in Peace Lutheran Church in mittel's were chosen. Members are meet Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 2 from Germany. Eighty-five relatives 'A workshop on head and
field met Friday afternoon with Lil. Columbus, Sept. 19. Mary Alice requested to bring nylons and old p.m. with Dorothy Driskell as host- attended coming from California, 'trauma injuries will be held at the
lian-Predrickson-and'AliceBrown,as Utecht·and)anice··Barelman.of greeting, cards to ..theWakefJel~L ess. Montana, Wyoming, Minnesota, Laurel,Flre Station on Thursday,
hostesses. Wayne also attended. Care Center to be used for crafts. - f'astorand-Mrii:Harolin<leckof lowaandNebraska;--'------·-- -,.Oct..177from-7-.tolO.p.m•.,o••- ••

Harriet Stolle 0R.ened with de- The visiting, and sick call com. The ladies of St. John's are invited Glenwood, Springs, Colo. were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brudigam The free workshop is open to all
votions, with a' reading entitled mittel' reported ,sending get well to the 1mmanual Lutheran, Wake- Thursday supper guests of Mr. and and Arnold Brudigam were recent pre·hospital providers. Kathy Hardy
"Make Me A Spoon, Lord." The cards to Walden Kraemer, Ken- field, ladies guest day on Thursday, Mrs. Ed. Krusemark and Arnold visitors of Ruth Brudigam in Rifle, from the Marion Health Center in
study topic, "Friend of Sinners", was neth Victor, Doris Backstrom and Oct. 17. Brudigam. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. jon Julius and 'Sioux City, Iowa, wiU be the in.
taken from the LWML Quarterly Krista Siebrandt, and a sympathy h h Mr., and Mrs. jerry Kingston of family in Silt, Colo., Rev. and Mrs. structor. ,.
and)ed by Pastor Bruce Schut. card to Gertrude Ohlquist. They b ~embers honored :it b. t he Phoenix, Ariz. were guests' of Harold Kieck in Glenwood Springs, The workshop, is sppnsored by

Harriet Stolle called the business visited Ed. Doescher, Doris Back. d~Y\ d:r~O~?aJyO; ~~~g:~., 1[I\th Gertrude Ohlquist Wednesday until Colo:, Mr. an,!! Mrs. Larry Carlson in the Laurel Ambulance Service, the
meeting to order and welcomed strom and Kennethilictor. The _ Saturday. Glenwood Springs, and Mr. and Marion Health Center, and the
guests, Elva Paulsen of Littleton, Lutheran World Relief sewing met Guy, Elaine Holm, Alice ,johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bathe and )0- Mrs: Billy Brudigam and family of Emergency Medical Services Divi-

~~:~: ~~~a~r~~:~t~:;;~rb~:sH:~: ~~~;,,2~ a~~e:ie~h~e~~~o~~i~i~:~~r ~~d ~~\~~c~r~i~~~ ~~ean~~,:~~~ ~~~ 0~~u\f;~~1Ialie~:~~a~r' ~~ ~~~~O~~t F:~~: They returned ~f~e~t~~e Nebraska. Department

swered roll call. The minutes of the LWR are completed. CLolorsdo;<Js pWraityherthaendLWtaMbleL Pplredayegre., the Anselmo, Calif., and Mr..and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and For more inforrriation contact
last two meetings were read and Ted Habrock of Emersori'were Fri. Mindy visited Mrs. Verna Anderson Eddy Williams, emergency medical
approved and treasurer's report The Wayne zone fall LWML rally day afternoon callers in the Bill in the Marian Health Center in services coordinator. at the Health
was filed for audit. Angie Blattert, was held at St. John's Lutheran The next meeting is Nov. 1 with Hansen home, Sioux City Sunday afternoon. Department, 800-422.'3460.

Legal Notices--------------:.--- -

LeRoy W. J8ns.en
Wayne CounlY Sheriff

(Pub!. Oct,3, 10, 17,24)

99¢

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Alfreda Hansen, Deceased
Estate No, PR91·19,
Notice Is hereby given that a final account

and report of admInistration and a Petition for
complete seldament. probate of Will, deter
minlation of heIrs, and determination Or Inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for hear
ingin the County Couiforwayne'CbimtycNe
braska,-located-at-WaYne.-Nebraska,on Octo.
ber 24, 1991 at or after 1:00 o'dock pm.

Joan Lackal
Pereonal Repr.sentatlve/Petltloner

Kenneth M. Olde
Olda, Ensz & Pieper

(Pub!, sept. 26, Oct 3. Oct, 10)
10 dips

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CEDAR
- COUNTY.-NEBBASKA. __ '__. _

URWILLER OIL AND FERTILIZER, INC,
Plaintiff, vs. AL WITIMUS, Defendant.

By virtue of an Execution issued by the
County Court of Cedar County, Nebraska,
Wherein Urwlller Oil and Fertilizer, Inc. is the
Plaintiff and Al Winml,Js Is Defendant, Iwill sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
in the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse
in Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of
October, 1991 at 4:00 o'clock p.m., the
following described personal property to satisfy
the judgment and costs 01 this action and
descnbiifas:
ONe""'- 1983"WW' 26' GOOSENECK STOCK
TRAILER .

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 27th day of
September, 1991.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
MONEY ORDER

-~g~---

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
PROVIDES QUALITY BANKING BY

SERVING WAYNE WITH
2 ATM LOCATIONS

24-HOUR.BANKING AT 7THlk MAIN
AND CASH DISPENSER

AT WSC STUDENT CENTER
M£MBERFDIC

20 OZ.
COFFEE
& AUNT
BEAlS BROWNIE

PEPSI
12 PACK CANS

$3.5

DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

7-ELEVEn,

NOTICE OF MEETING ,
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular s~ssion on T~psday,

October 15, 1991 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting Is avciltable lor public Inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 10)

~--

~The sign of the timeS:M

siiG
GUL~

44 OZ.
liSUPER

BIG GULP

OOODAT

PARTICIPATING

STORE. ONLY.

LMNG WILLS: The American Geriatric Society's
Washington Update service sdvises that Congress has
acted on the question of whether health care ~orke,:"
should be involved in discussing living wills With their
patients.

The answer is YES, .
..,Following the §upreme Court"s decision last sesston on
a petition in a righi to die case (the CruzQ~ casc), <;:ongress-.
has enacted legislation that would req~tre hospttal.. ~nd
nursing homes to ask patients at the time of admiSSion
whether thcy have a living will or a health ca~e proxy"

Wh,ile some criticize the move as increasing
bureaucracy's place in our lives. the fact is that mo~e health care workers against law suits i(they do follow the
people are ,having living wills ~rawn - not only to aVOid directives in a living will.
having unwanted theraries for themselv~s~ but also t~ LOOK FOR CHANGES IN MEDICAID LAWS:
avoid pUlling the burden of difficult deCISIOns on thetr Some savvy Democrats are sel t~ support major cha~ges
loved ones, in Medicaid to helpstrenglhen thel~ownpohttc.al J?OS't.'ons

Do living wills really make a difference? against Republicans who are percetved as Medtcald mtsers
That's another question. A~~riend w~o~e .husb~nd ~as in this tight economic period.

diagnosed with terminal cancer, had hIS hvmg wtll, WIth CAUTION ON ZINC: A recent articlc ~bout Ihe use: of
its Do Not Resuscitate provision typed in capilalleners - trace elements, such as zinc, to help slow .the progressIOn
and his very clearly stated choice of her as his proxy sho~ld hId era
he not be able to make decisions on his own - filed WJ.th 'of age~related eye problems. ~uc as macu a.r. egen 

tio~, does not mean any.on~ _~lth such a CO~dltIO~ should
his hospital chart. Not once d~lring his stay did the d?Ctor rush out to buy zinc or other ~upple,m~nts. ,Yo~ ne~d to'-.
approach her about signing a DNR (~o Not Resusctt~te) ~ t n or
ag'reement with him which was reqUired by the hospItal. check with your doctor be are uSlOg any ,VI ami

. d f J' t h' t mineral supplement for any reason.
Finally she called htm an a ler severa tnes, go 'm 0 ALCOHOL WARNING: Women, especially those
complete the agreement. who are post-menopausal, and who drink even m~erate

"Doclors .and nurses don'l like doing this,OO my friend amounts of alcohol (two beers or 1.5 ounces of liquor)
was told, "They're always afraid olher members of the fracltlres of the hi ,nd
family will come back and sue them for malp.raclice:"oo daily are more vul~erable to P "
Maybe so, Legisl~tiol\ should be enacted to tmmUnlze forearm than non dnnkers.

~Wayne Senior -Center. N~WS ~"
-i'n'e- t-mrel--and--Pilger -Senior--Centers--wU':-be.. _g~ffi'.{I.iII,J!el ancf--",,,ge..SenJ~r,Cent~r"s ,nvlted). "

guests at the Wayne Senior Center for a pItch Mond".y,. Oc,t:, 14. C:ottee;va~m., 0ilT1'1me;
card party on Friday, Oct. 11.. 1 p.m. ,'. 1

Everyone is invited' to join in the afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 1S: ExercISes" 1 a.m.; bowling,

fellowship with the neighboring senior centers. 1W~dnesday,Oct. 16:. Monthly potluck meal,

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALEN~AR ,noon; Kathy Gothler;--PI nurse,-to-"speak,-l-p.~
Thursday, Oct. 10: Exercises, 11 a.m.; crafts, {fire prevention program). . ..

quilting, cards. . .. .'. ThuJ:Sday, Oct. 17: VCR, film, 1 p.m.; qUilting,
Friday, Oct. 11: Legal Aid, noon; pitch card cards.

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regUlar Intervals an account..
ing of 11 showing where snd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be s fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

a•.
COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ,

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the-subjects includedJn thaattacbed pmce~i!1~ern.J:_ofltaine<!J!!th~~enda"f~r th.e meeti,ng of
October 1, 1991, kept continually current and available for the public inspectionat ffi8 offiCe ofl~e

County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 3rd day of October, 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 10)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

OE, $49,37; Walton Electronics, RP. $5,00; City 01 Wayne, DE, $62.64; Winside Welding Shop, MA
$200,00; Zach Oil Company., RP. MA, $6,680,62; loch Propane Service, Inc" MA, $38,67, ,

INSTITUTION FUND: Beatrice State Development, CE, $186.00; Hastings Regional Center,
OE, $231.00; Nortolk Regional Conter, OE, $165,00,

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS, $12,00; DonL.rsen, PS, $20,00; Orgre.a C,
Morris, PSi $25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, $23.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Phillips 66 Co" MA. $12,08; Zach Oil Company,
OE,$20,oo.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $10,224,57; Badgemaster, Inc" SU,
$26,60;-Bob Barker-Co"lnc,,·OE,SU. $407.93; Carhart Lumber Co~ SjJ, ~1S,41; LuciUeFairchild,
BE._$lJ.~"~,;£arm~r.s fee~ ~ Se~d" OE! $1_2'00: Harding Glass, OE, $124.12; Malntenan-ce Engi
neering, SU, $223)4;IIIJJA~ 0E;'$90:00; Peop'esNaturaIGas;OE,$122,95; QuilIGorporaoon,SU,
$33.93; Say Mor Pharmacy, SU, $8.40; The Thompson CO.,lnc.,.OE, $616.57; City of ~ayne,<?E,
$732.35; Wayne Co. Sheriff, RE, $1.48; Western Paper & Supply, SU, $92.81: Zee Medical Service,

,OE, $35,90,
NOXiOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE, $12,50,
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye. Nissen-Aye,

Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

" ",,,,,2,168
."""",,100
'"'' ,22,552

""",,,,,,,900

~~':=::26;662--'

............. ",.302
",,282
,,1,172

,,54,138
54,138

. "" . ,27,491
829

"" """.46,209
,,3,502

" "",,,..42,707
, "",321
"",,457

" ,46,987
EQUITY CAPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsldlsrles of the

J.' J. Liska
Kenneth M. Olds

Robert Jordan

Common stock. . 650
_~ 6
Undivided prolits and capital reserves" '" ,5,851
Total equity capital ",,"" "",," ",," "."",," ".""" "'" ",,"" "'" , ",7,151
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,C, 1823 (J)" ,,,,,,,,,7.151
Tota! liabilities, limited - life preferred stock, ~qulty capital, and losses_ ,..,k:"

deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,C, 1823 (1)"""""""""""""""""""""""",54,138
I. Dennis A, Lipp, Cashier, 01 the above-named bank do hereby declare that thiS

Report of Condition, is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and behef.
Dennis A. L1pp, Cashier

July 8, 1991
We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of

resources and liabilities, We declare that it has been examined by us, and to the best
01 our knOWledge and beliel has been prepared in conformance with the instructions
and is true and correct.

Deposits: In domestic offices ...
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing ..

Demand notes issued to the U. S. Treasury, ...
Other liabilities ..
Total liabilities"

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Servlcss, OE-operatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
pUI., MA-Ma'erlals, ER·Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repa,lrs, RE
Reimbursement.

Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska
At the Close of Business on September 30. 1991

Published In Responae to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest • bearing balances and currency and coin

se~~~~~:~t...~~.~~~~~.~ ...~~I.~.~~~.~: .... :..
Federal Iunds sold ,,'" """"" ".""
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..

·--Ceans-and~eases-,_net-o/unearnecUncame,..alIQ\,\'1!!l<;!lL .. _
and reserve · ,·,·· ,..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned ..
Other assets "
Total assets ·,· .. ·· .. ··· .. ···
Total assets and losses delerred pursuant to 12 U,S,C, 1823(j)

LIABILITIES

Wayne, Nebraska
September 3, 1991

The Wayne County Board of Gommissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. Tuesday·;Oc·
tobar 1, 1991 in the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was ,answ~red,by Ct!~irman. Bel.ermann, Members Nissen and Pospishil and Clerk
Finn.

-- -'Aavanc-e ~cEfof this meeting"was published-in-the'-W-ayne HeraldT"alegaLn~wsR-<!p~J,_()n_

September 26, 1991.
The minutes of the September 17, 1991 meeting were approved.
The following officer's fee reporls were approved: none.
Art Barker, Custodian,'reported that carpet would be laid In the Extension Office on October 15.
Joyce Reeg, County Assessor. updated the Board on Appraisal. .
~eRoy Janssen, County Sheriff, discussed the pay scale at the Juvenile Detention Center.
Keith Brasch, Wayne Monument' Works, presented information and a bid on refinishing the

bronze plaque in the Courthouse lobby. .
A motion was made by Popishil, seconded by Nissen, to appoint Michael E. Pelper to fill the va

cancy in tti-e CounW'AlfOrney- positlon;eflettive October 1, 1991. A discussion followed regarding
the firm of Olds, Ensz & Pieper also being the City Attorney. The motion stood. Roll call vole:
Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beierman·Nay.

----'-'Mark"Si:n9nsen-ancrMerHn-Frevert were--appointed,to--fill-two-O-Lthe-lhree.....ll8cancies-on ~e

Wayne County Joint Planning -Commission on motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen. Roll call
vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye.

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $772.78; AT&T Credit Corp., DE, $72.66; Complete Computer

System, SU, $1.50; Eakes Dffice Products Center, SU, $38.66; Holiday Inn-Grand lsla~d, DE,
$36.50; Holiday Inn-Lincoln, DE, $108.00; Iowa OIfice,Supply, Inc., SU, $24.00; Harry MIlls. RE,
$46.64; Mobile 'Biriders, CO, $1,000.00; NACO, DE. $360.00; Slate of Nebr. Dep~. 01 Admin. Ser
vices, OE, $162.01; Nebraska Sheriffs Association, CE, $90.00; Office Connection, SU, $42.10;
Joann Ostrander, RE, $35.77; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, ~130.58; Quality Foods, SU, $4.31;
Michael Pieper, RE, $254.99; Bill Rahder, CE, $10.00: Redfield & CompanY,lnc.. SU, $175.97;
Joyce Reeg, RE. $81.32; Region IV Mental Health, OE, $3,021.25; Region IV OOD, OE, $2,329,00;
US West Communications, DE, $105.15; Sioux City Stationery, SU, CO, $419.59; City of Wayne,
eE, $674.12; City of Wayne, OE, $25.65; Clerk of Dist. Court, DE, $267.50; Wayne County Court,
DE, $35.23; Wayne County Sheriff, RE, OE, $5.00; Western Paper & Supply, SU, $13.90; Western
Typewnter & Office Supply, SUo $9,20; Duane Witt. PS, $87,89; Kelly Witt, PS, $76,55; Word Works,
SU $21.00' Y & Y Lawn Service, OE, $340.00; Carhart lumber Co., SU, $.99.

'COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,275.17; A.A. Ka'mpa, RP, $18.79; Arnie's Ford Mercury,
Inc., RP, $161.04; 8'5 Enterprises, MA, $314.86; BackUS Sand & Gravel, MA,.$7,639.68; Carhart
Lumber Co., RP, $13.41; Carroll Feed'& Grain, MA, $240.00; Case Power & EqUIpment, RP, $58.12;
Colonial Research', SU, $76.97;Dial Net, DE, $18.40; Diers Supply, RP, SU, $64.50; Eastern Ne
braska Telephone, DE, $55.59; Fredrickson DB Co., MA, $556.58; Midwest Serv!ce & Sales, MA,
$510.60; Nebraska Machinery Co.. AP, $2,529.49: Northwest Truck &, Trailer Service, RP, $417.08:
Oden Enterprises. MA, $19.940.45: Peoples Natural. Gas, OE, $18.55; Pilger Sand & .Gr~vel:

$5,560.82; Schmodes, Inc., RP, $22.70: Tri Slar Repair, DE, $133.20; US West Communications,

PHIL GRIE,S, R~h

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct. 10, Oct. 17 & Oct 24)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 MABEL RUTH NOAKES, De-

ceased ,
Estate No. PR91-31.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Probate of Will 01 said Deceased,
Determination of Heirs and Appointment of
EVELYN L. McDERMOn as Personal
Representative has been filed and is set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska. on
October 31,1991 at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Evelyn L. McDermott
Petitioner

202 Pearl Way!!e 375·2922

THE BIONIC
BODY IS HERE
Remember the Bionic Man
and the Bionic Woman on

HointleplacemeAHS-
becoming a relatively
common procedure today,
Age appears tD be no
barrier with successful
procedures being
performed in people in their
70's and 80's. Cement is
generally used, but now in
younger patients a new
procedure is an implant with
a surface into which bones
can grow. We may not reach
the point of the Bionic Man
on TV, but we're sure
moving in the right
direction,

Your
Medlcap,

pharmacist '..

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska. requests sealed

bids for furnishing all materials. labor, and
equipment for the removal of B bridge and the
construction of B road structure (dam) 314 mile
east and 1/4 mile south of downtown Hoskins-

·County 'Project No. C-90(358). Bid
specifications and plans may be obtained from:
Mr.lBny Wetterberg, District,Conservationist
USD~SoitConservation Service8ox354 - ------------.----

709 Providence Road
Wayne. Nebrasa 68787
Telephone: 402-375-2733.

Bids will be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11:00 a.m., October 17,1991. At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud 'at the
Courthousa-in....lha CJ>.mmissioners· meeting
room. Wayne County reserves the "rrghCl()
waive technicalities and irregularities and the
~ to reject any or aU, bids.

- ---- -----sJ(frliYA-=-saDnc:hmr
.~ Wayne County

Highway Superintendent
(pub!. Oct. 3, 10)



CLASSIFIE.DS
NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

--- NEW LISTING -

ARE YOU LoOKING FOR AN EXCITING NEtv"
CAREER IN THEIIlEALTH FIELD?

~ERCARE CENTRE Is offerlDg. BONUS PROGRAM
FOR THE 71S.hour Nm.lDg Assistant Class.

ThIs BONUS Is 1:IasecI on your attendance, passlDg written
and cHnlcal ezaDlB, and Ifhired by .the facWty.

After eompletlDg c1aBB hours: .
21 holDs: $l5O.00, 40 JiomB:.$7l5.00. 7lS hOllIS: $100.00.

Pa8BIDg the written anclcHnlca1ezams: $100.00.
After 9Ocla)'ll ofsatlBfaetory employment: $l5O.00.

TOTAL OF: $3lSO.00 BONUStII
(there Isno~efor the COUI'lle)

Become a member ofour CARING TEAMI

~i:~V~ e~~~a:~~~~~e~i:~~~e~'
200 Valley View Drive I Pender, Nebraska 68047
Phone 402-385-3072

WANTED: Program Coordinator for Head Start

Central Office. Extremely flexible, highly moti

vated individual with knOWledge of Early Child

hood, grant writing, fiscal and purchasing proce

dures. Excellent computer and office skills

necessary. 40 hours per week, 40 weeks per year,

salary negotiable. Must be able to meet agency

insurance requirements. Send resum~ including

references to Goldenrod Hills c/o Bev Frese, Box

280, Wisner, NE 68791. Closing Date: October

17, 1991.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

This program is 100% Federally Funded. Oct3t2

-... . . ····-PROPERT--Y:EXCHANGE
~. . . 112°PROFESSIONAL BUILDING '

.. • ' WAYNE,NEBijA$KA 68787
. . .. . i OFFICE: 375-2134·S_ ·_SROKER:nABREL.I'UELBElUHcRES_3Z5-.3205_

ASC. BROKER: R.G. FUELBERTH RES. 375-1199

JUOY SCHROEDER, WAKEFIELD.L :: 287.280S
VERN STORM ~ ,..~ , , : 37504014
BILL WOEHLER. ; .'..~ , 375-4606
DARLEEN TOPP ; , !.: , .37~

IBP cl.lrrentiy has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point. Nebraska, beef plan\.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We wililrain.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
"QUICK START" program 10 allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay. .
Benefits Include:
'A starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START -means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play.
'Pald HolidayslVacatlon
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunity for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Apply in person at

WEST POINT PLANT

PERSONNEL OFFICE
Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.MA:OO P.M. EOE M/F

.•~~ Po'm. NE "".

~
Fanners Regional Office

NatlO• naI 11516 Nicholas Street
Omaha, NE 68154

:...=..-;,=~=~Comp;my (402) 496-FARM (3276)

Farm Management.••And More!
Local per~pnal fann management supported by
the nation's largest fann and tanch'mamlgement
company. Jerry Zimmt\r

VVayne,~ebraska

(402) 375·1176
Real Estate Sales • ~ppraisals • Insurance

Oell0

Octl0

Oc3t3NEBRASKA

HELP WANTED
Route Sales

Position Available

Know~of

accounting
procedures and

data entry preferred.

Hinterested please
send resume to: -':
P.O. Box 156

Pender, NE 68047
'04

F.S. Inc., a division of TTT In
vestment Co.• the largest ser
vice organ ization in the Mid
west- for agricultural needs.
Base pay plus commission.
$32.5K to 40K. No overnight
travel required. No investment.
Self-motivating, career-minded.
people wanted.

Call
1·800·448·6639

and <lsk, for Kevin.

CARDS OF THANKS

--.FIILL.JJ~_
EMPLOYMENT

AVAILABLE

I WANT to 'thank· all my friend6 and
relatives who 6ent cards. gifts and
stopped at the house to help celebrate
mybirthdaYtHenry. Pa~tein

IN RECOGNITION of National 4-H
Week October 6-12 we, the SpingBranch
4-H Club would like to thank Dennis &
Ramona Puis who have been our leadera
for 25 yeara. They have helped us grow'
in a more positive way. We greatly
appreciate this. We would also like to

'. thank our project leaderS for volunteering
their tini~.to 4-H: Ramona Puis. cooking:
Dennis Puis, dairy; Roger Langenberg,
horae6; Rich Behmer. beef; Connie
Behmer, dogs; John Stoffel. swine; Deb
Straight, sewing. We would like to thank
all of them for their time and effort to
make our 4·H yeara a fun and rich
learning experience that will lasl a

.lifetime. We sincerely thank you. Oct.10

WE WOULD like 10 thank our children.
grandchildren, relatives and friends (or
coming to our 50th Wedding anniveraary
and making it 6uch a memorable
occasion. And to Pastor Lee for his
prayera. And for all the cards, gifts. and
flowers we received. God's blessings to
all. Russell & Evelyn Hall Octl0.

RNs/LPNs

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable neW/cars
at affordable rates.

A v
rnteS

FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

-MILLS-LAW-OEEICE
309 Main Street

,Pender, Nebraska 68047
Estates~Wills~ Trusts.

Real-Estatec~--AutoAccident·InJuFy
Criminal. Defense - Divorce

19 years of exp~rience

CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-540-1748 .

FARM
FOR SALE

Contact:
LeDIOYT LAND

COMPANY
125 South 4th Street

Norfolk, NE
Philip Myers

371,9336 or . nights
371·4418

160 acre~ - Unimproved - rolling
farm located 1 mile west and 6
miles south of Sholes,
145 acres under cu~ivation. 70
acre corn base.

HELP WANTED

NQTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Student Activities Office

Hiring rate $994/month, plus benefits. Job descrip
tion and application form are available by writing
to the Adminstrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or by
phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 14, 1991. Wayne
State College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative
Action Employer.

WAYNE SrAn COU"EIiE

Wayne Herald
News Correspondent

Needed in Dixon
and Carroll

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne Herald
375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418

FOR RENT

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted,
responsible party 10 take on small
monthly payments on piano. See locally.
Call Manager at 1-800-635-7811. Se3016

POSTAL JOBS: Wayne Area.
$23,700 per year plus benefits. Carriers,
sorters, clerks. For an application and
exam informalion, call 1-219-736:9801,
ext. P-5159. 8 a.m. 108 p.m., 7 days.

Ocl313

IF YOU are ready to get serious about
your future we can provide a serious
business opportunity that can generate
incredible amounts of money. Serious
inquiries call '-533-0453 wait for
recorded message. 0el7t8

C.A.C.

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats:
V6. nice equipment. 1owner. tocal trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800-672-7287. If

FOR SALE: Six-week-old German
Shepherd Collie pup. Make good farm
dog. Real cute. $20. 286-4956. Octl0

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three Acres - 320 acres in
Norfolk area. nioe homes, good farmland.
Call Agland Realty and Auction. 1-800
869-0421 or 649-0503. Se3Ot4

FOR SALE: 1982 white Monte Carlo,
good condition, 375-4540. Oct313

WANTED

FO'" SALE: Four (4) solid aluminum 15·
Ford wheels, $200. For $50 more you also
get a '74 Ford Torino· Elite , 351.
automatic. PS,' air. Needs battery and
electrical work, Body rough. Call
evenings alter 8:00. 396-3179. If

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats. mice. birds, bats. insects.
etc. 0 &.0 Pest Control, 712-277-5t48 or
~05-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

FOR SALE: '78 GMC, 6 cylinder.Jlad
rear seal in axle, Besloffer. 375-4902. .

Ocl{'t3

??LEAKY GRAIN Bin Pit?? Guarantee 10 slOp
any water leak in any underground lacility. No
excavating. Cracks sealed. Call Jerry Jotlnson
Construction, 1-600-033"0173. anVlimo, anydav.

HILLS

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout rural
America. ConIJdential,ropUlable. es[ablishod plan.
free details_ Counlry COMection:j Nuwslullor,
PO aox 406, Superior, NE tiH976.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranlee [0 stop any
waler letlk In any underground lacillty. No exca
vating. Soil soaler applied around laundallon~.

~ondoo"insurud.Jerrv Johnson Conslruclion. 1
600·633·0173.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 60 a, 1951bs., 112 al 355,
96 8t460, 85 at 545. Also ~ome boel calves. WIll
sell anY' number.JelfTwardowski.61 2·732·6259.

LARGE AUcnON: 2900 aaas Furnas COUnlY,
Nobraska land; aucrioned in 11lracls. Novombur
13, 1991 if! Arapahoe, NE. C'a1llor inlomlalion:
AgLand Really & Auction, 800·069·04"1.

BILL NOLAN Calf Fanns Is offoring 25head of 10
day-old calves. Delivered direcl1v 10 you on ap
proval, Froo delivory on 15 or more hoad. Boal
Cros5-$1 90, HolstUln-$170, Guernsey-$165. Call
715-158-8464, ask for BIll.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
<?hrysler•. QUality s"""'Mo,ooo mile guaranteo.
frau delivery. 305l35(}.,chov. $795, 390/400
ford, $898. Many olhars. TyuaH Enoinos, Chey
enno, WY, 1·800-436-6009.

55 ANTIQUEwashboardsCQIlection. Must see 10
approciBIO. Dealetswelcoma. Seo A1306 S, High,
Cairo, Nr: on Monduy. October 7 Of wrile Wash
boards; Box'25, Cairo. NE' 66824.

NEWS WR'ITER, for 8\filMd-wlnning newspaper.
EKce1lenl lacitiries, ,,,U·America eilY'. NowSl,fea~ "._~

lure wrillno. some spons. Mwu have jolirn~lism
degreateqlivalonl9llpenonoo,camurBskiUs,some
knowledgo of newspaper design. Send rosume,
clips, suiat)' requiremol,us: Greg Viergutz, Pub
Iisher.Golhenburg Times, Boll3d5, Golhonburg,
NE 69138, Of.ceJI308-531·3636.

HARDWARE STORE: Excellent location east
cenlral Nobraska. Minimum cash investment
.$90,000.For information and other locauons 8vail·
ablo, call ,COBSI to COBSI Slorus, Lee Wilmar I,
402-721-2526.

OUTDOOR POWER equipment/!;mall anglne r9-.
.pair. 'I urnkey operation. Priced undor one voar's
gross. llep1v 10: Box E·3, M...'Cook Dailv Galetle,
00)( 1260, McCook, NE 69001.

-- -FOR-SAL--e~
One owner 1986 Buick Cen
tury 4 Dr. Extra clean and well
c~r!ld for. 4 [cy!., air, cruise,
AM~FM- ccraii'Sette;··· power
locks. Always garaged. Beau
tiful· roewood finish, 375"
3809 or 375"121.8.

$3,975

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

GOLDENROD
is accepting bids for 4 new or factory exc. 2-wheel drive,

12-passenger vans. Bidders must call for more informa

tion regarding bid Ilpecifications. Write or call: Bev Frese.
Head Start Administrator. Goldenrod Hills CAC., Box

280, Wisner, NE 68791. 529-3513. Closing date: October
24, 1991. 100% Federally Funded Program. Goldenrod
Hills is a Private Non-Profit Organization. Oct.l0

PERSONAL

LICENSED PROVIDERS, (Midwest
Child Care). Get paid for feeding your
daycare balanced meals. Call Dannette,
Monday through Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
494-5804 or 1-800-'876-1892. Oct7t6

OIRECTOROFNulSingneededfo<6$bed.skilled,
long lorm care lacility In western Nebraska. Com
petitive salary with good benelils. Comacl Ralph
Anderson, Administralor, Crosl View Care Cen
ter, PO Box 661, Chadron. NE 69337, 308·432
3355..

FEEDLOTTRUCKdriver 'or permanent posilion.
Musl furnish refemnces. Insurance and Dlher
benefits. Sendresumo: BoxA-45S, Kearney Hub,
PO 80ll1988. Kearney. NE 68848.

SEWARD MOTOR F,eighl iB now taking applice
lions lor our expanding 48 stale operation. We
offer good pay and miles,lnsuranca. and excellonl
bonuses. Call Bob at60Q.253-99S4.

NANNY WITH dlildcare experience needed by
N~ Jersey family. Non-smoker, inlelligent, sell
moUValed, 20+. Cwe tor 4 vear old. Weekends
off. can lake college dasses. $200-$25OJweek.
Nannies of Nebraska, 402·379·2444.

FULL OR PART-TIllE brokerS needed.lnterna·
tional 20 yew old oompany. brokering educa
tional and environmental products. No oxperi
artCenooassary. Writo: NBA.80x 1431.Kearnoy,
NE 686.6. 308-23&0607.

AG IMPLEMENT dealership needs experienced
ser'lic:e ledlnician. Excellent working conditions.
Benefits includo 401K. caloleria. henllh and don
tal. Resume lO: Keamey Ag Center. Oox 997.
Koarlitl)'. NE 68848.

SPECIAL NOTICE

BECOME A Velerirnuy AssiBI8t1VAnll'(IIli Cate
Speciallsl. HomeSl~. Tum your love olanlmals
1010 an excitino career. Free 'acl·tillod literature.
800-j162·1010,lJepl. CL716.

DEALERSHIP:LOGhomes.Amerlca's finestLog
Home manulactulor 'needs quality wholosal~rs.

Eam excollem profits. Full or part-time.;,Ulellmo
warranty. Call Mt. Jones lor froe detuer iOlo. 1
800.321'-5647. Old Timet 109 Homes, Mt. Juliet,
TN.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: Newcommercal-home
umts lrom $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories.
mondlly payments as IO'N as $16.00. Call1oday,
free new color catalog, 1-800·462-9197.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? Settling?
Wo carl correct the problem quickly' and simply
with Grip·Tile Wall Anctu~rs. For Information or
appointment call 800·077-2335 Of 402·695-4185.

BAHAMASIORLANDO,-vacalion. 4daVsJ3 nights
in Orhlndo, cruisu to the Bahamas for 5 daySl4
niohls.lncludes airfare, car r8n1al and acoommD
dalions. $374.50 per person. Call 1~602·350

9014. Aesl~ictions apply.licensedlbondod.

___WANTED:...EXPJ::R1ENCE.lJ._mechanic inw~ste", CREATE A. bener environment, abigger ,incomeI
Nebraska. Good salary-pIus-commiSSions-and Oislt'ffi9lorstiips open tor re~Dlutionarynew home

--pald vacatioos.--Contaet-Sob;-BaHey-·--ltre-aRd---and,persona!-'earlh.senslllvo·. pr.oducts, (:a.11 h,l(
SerVice, 231 W. 2nd St., Chadron, NE 69337, delails now loll-lree: 1-800-288-3140.
308-432-••88.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go nalone.

We're here to help:
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society
TeriWendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk. NE 379-3378 ...

ADOPTION: You can turn taus, Loving
Christian couple happily married 12
years. both .in our t11lrtkls: "Can'twait to'
give your baby love and seCurity in our
sl.lnnycountry home. Please call Karen
and Buddy collect anytime at (215)269
5437. Se26t4

, . ,t

ADOPTION
Thirty-something and still in
love. We've been married
for five years al)d can't wait

- -Io-start-acfamily.-.Our..home_
in thltsuburbsis filled with
warmth and tenderness,
and we long toshare.our
love 'with your baby. Let's
help-c-eaclrotnet--o\)I1Ot~

... Please call
..,. Sally, and John

ccollect ..'

?,~J~~5.)~o\5.5?25:

STEEL ARCH buildings, Shop, machinery, orain.
Unorocled-, good buy, must 5011. Some suconds.

ADlllNISTRATORWANTEDfOf 40 bed residen- 701-7.6·0803.
lialcaro facility. RNdegr06, gsreatricellperience,

_ ..------healttlcare.manaoemem...lltiSUffi!t.lO: Bo"~A'45ti!__~JEEL1!UILDINGS:~~st sollll·25x30; 2-40ll46;
Koarney Hub..POBox 1988, KoarneY',N'E 60048. 1-46x"lO. free dolive!y while invonlory lasls, 1

600-369-1.46.

·Pediatric Home Care in Wayne,

will b ffi th 5 h NE and Concord, NE.e 0 ering e 7 - our nursing assist- ·Part-time Day Shifts and
ant course for long-term care soon. Inter- Full-time Nite Shifts available.

l-ested-partles._calLCarr_ol_Baier or Mary ·Weekdays and Weekends

Nichols at 375-1922. needed.

_~~~~~====================~__ 1-800-888-4933Call Sue Stoolman, RN. or Sue
---SnannOir,'"RfII;-foTinformatiofT,-'

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha. NE - EOE 104


